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TilE CANADIAN

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE~
VOL. IV. TORONTO, DECEMBER 1, 185T. No. 12.

UNION.
(To thec Edilor of the Canadian U. P. .Afagaziiie.)

Pear Sir,-Several circumstances seern to indicate pleasingly, that this
long-talked of Union between the Frce and United Presbyterian Clîurchies in
canada, is now rcally hastening on apace; and every riglit lieart on both
sides wnul say of it, " God specd," for in many respects, " 'tis a ConSUmnia-
tien dlevoutly te ho wished.'>' One of these circumstances is, that oflaRte e"erynuier of the 'Magazines eonnected w'ith both Chuýrches, " lhe Ga7zad;ia7.

Pcbtr"and Il The MJitcd Presbytcrian JllTapazinic,>' lins containcd statements
an-d discussions, on the whole favourable to the desired great object. But twe
papcrs in the (Janadiant Pj-eby1e)- for October and November, mnust lie -illoived
to lie entitled te a high xnieed of praise for liberal views, brotherly affection
tewards is; and noble motives in seeking, union. One paper shows how
existing binderances of Union lîithorto niay be properly got over; the otiîer
lays down "'principles and ternis " on -vhich it niay be effccted. By the way,
ail our ministers siîould rcad and digest these admirable papers. You wil
permit mie to say, Sir, that in the spirit whiclî thcy breathe, they ire superior
te w'hat lins lately, nt any rate, appeared in our Magnzine. Thoy m-anifest
that the writers-and I doubt not that they express the sentiments of a large
-portion of their brethren,-are truly in carnest about Union ; and solicitous
for its accomplishinent upon fair grounds to 'which we ean have no reasonable
olilection,-yea,'sliould be ready to advance and join bauds, the hearts being
joined already. Bifore taking leave of these papers for the present, it is pain fui
te be constraihod to say that, along with otlhers, I have feit xnortified and
vexed by the contrast botween theni and a piper 'which appeared in the Uni(ed'

1>rsb~~ran Maqazoefor Octeber; an article, whiclh 1 dire say, proeedéd
from, no bad design, but was unwiseiy cenceived and expressedl; entered into
no real argumnent on the subjeot, and wvas fitted not to proniote but retia the
Union. -As to aflbrding it a-tpl.ise in the 'Magazine, 1 helieve tis arose froni
iiotlîing but. a readiîîess to give utu-rance to frecdomn of speech in cunîùîgi te
an underst-zndling withi our brcthIren ; but suclitlkn would in quick tume
put us as fiar as the polos asunder. It is tebelhoped that thère Nvillbe notling
more ef the kind, and that ail that shall ho spoken, written and prizited, wilI
lead on te that unity of brethiren whlichl is -riclily fragrant as the perfume upon
the beard of Aaron, the Jewish Hligh Priest, and' Ifertilizing te ail1 that is good
ase the heavy doev shed freux *iofty Ilemmon upon the Iower buis of Zion.*

*Ouir attention lias been directed teo ac-rtic!e in the Prc.slcr, referred, te by
our correspondent, and we agreo with Iiuîîî gentrally in ftic conimendation lie bestows
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It furthicr looks auspicionsly3 for the acceleration of Union, that there lias
becai quite recently a vcry picasant meeting of Uic joint Coninîittccs, at Nw'ilîih
the iuinbcrs fratnkly and lhonestly expresscd thecir conseientious sentiments,
iwliieli wec re rcived in a, truly fraternal spirit. On batli sides thcy inade eachi
othier to untder-sttand disti netl y, without giving an3' ofl'ence, and '%vithout
-srangling, wh er-cin thcy diflèr on sonie quesin,'il r u stesnl
dust of the bialance, coipared -with the great principles on which thcy cor-
dially barmonize. he NvlioI. of w'Nhazt passed under consideration lias Ilot yet
corne out tlîrough the presq, but only some leading points; but the main
thing donc was an ingrenuous and kindly exhibition of their respective views
so tlînt if flot secing éye to eye exactly, they now know this c]car]y, and, what
is iucli more, are better prepared ta occupy together the same broad but not
latitudinarian platform set up by the apostie Paul, 'viLl the infallible autho-
rity of Divine inspiration. "INéertheiess, wlLereunio ive have alrcadeet~tained,
let us ivalk by the saine ride, li us mimd the saine thi72g." This is the êssence of
cvery righlt basis of Scriptural Union among evangelical Protestant Christians
-vho atcknowvled&e no Lord of the conscience but the God above ; and is capable
of accoinnîadating more of themn than the Free and United Presbyterian
Chur-clîs, botli in Britain and Canada. ht is the only sale, and in reality the
only truc platform, for upriglît Christians ; and if -c and our brethren are
wi]ling to stand and act upon A valiantly fur the trutlî as it is in Jesus, surely
the God of love and pcacc shall be -,witl us.

Sir, it is not my business at prescrit to enter into mere argumentation
connccted with. Union, in the way af stili trying ta explain distinctions, or
iwhat the people usually cail 1' plitting, hairs.> There, has been at least
plenty of this during the 10 years whlich have passed away since a Union in
Canada, vas first mooted. Witlîout nt ail referring a.nyviýse but respectfully ta,
discussions in Joint-Conîiittees, froni stage ta stage,-some af which, howv-
ever, may now ho left among the things that Nwore, I think that a gaod part
af thc side-firing -%,richl has taken place lias just beon ta let off the piecs of
individuals. Not a littie lias beca expressive of abstractions, and af personal
feelings. It bas perhaps been too much forgotten that nîinistors, or a few of
theni, are not the only persans interestcd in the Union ; the sharos ta bo
holden iii it by the people have beon ratiier ovcrlookod ; and whîatis far more,
its vast inij,-)rtance to the cause of Clirist's trutli in this land lias not been
sufficicntly tliouglit cf, amidst occlosiastical kêennoss. May it ere long bo
manifèest that ail the valuable rosults of discussions are now wcll-nighi reaclied
in a plain apprehiension of anc anothcr's opinions, and in a conviction' that in
the littie wvhere thero is not unifornîity, tiiere bohioves to bo a necessar-y for-
beitranc,-ai forbearance ivlîiclî instead of boing hurtful, is bonoficial. I
firnily believe we eau get to no botter ground than this. Lot us ail coutinue
ta pray that thoy to wvhom the great responsibîlity of forming a few simple
articles af consumnrating Union, shial be entrustod, may be endowed froil
aboi'e with, the requisite w'isdoni, a -%visdon- higlior and -,vider than more thea-
logical acumnen; or laNwyer-like skill in the use of language. Lot -%vhîat is
adopted bo terse, lucid, having but anc ineaning, to the point.

Allow me, Sir, to add a feiw practical hints, which. it is hîumbly hoped, may
bhofa sonie service, if not read hastily, thrown hy, and romembered no more.

ou it. B3ut aftcr sonie renvirks an the letter of W. I., which appoared in our nuinhor
for Octcher, it is soid:1 "This letter is ta be rercttcd more ns indicating a change af
feeling or af I)alicy an the part of the Editor of that Maigazine, (the U. P.) than as
st:îtiing any di ficulties for adj ustmen t or dcbate. Wc nViarvel attUiclogic by wlicli
nny conclusion is dIrawn fa-arn such premnises, touching a change on our paîrt.
Let it suffice tlîat 've repudiate as incorrect iii point of fact, n alleg:îtion s0 uncallcd
for, sa unhandsonic, and cvery way sa unjustifiable. Wc ivcre alivays auxiaus for
un lionest, hcarty union, and arc Eo, as nîuICh as eVer.-EI)ITot.



In the state of hopeful progress to wliicli the work of Union seenis now to
be coming, a great, deal more ouglit to lic donc than the meetings of the Joint-
Coinnmittees once or tw'ice a year. IIow ensily do the clînrohes satisl'y thcmi-
selves with slow moveient in sucli a cause! Truc, there is no srnall -'viýSdom,
in the proverb, "'festina lentte," Il hasten sloivly ;-" but stili it slîould lie hasten,
the nîcîsure of the slowly dcpending on intcî'vcning circunîstances.

Union should have a place in our personal and social prayers. It will not
go n ght, or f'ast, wichout prayer, whichi is the wondenful instrument for brlingl-
ing down tlrnt Divine influence on huurnn hecarts that, once really feuIt and
travelling through them, lcads to proper notion. If the Saviour, before lie
suffered for tlîc redemption of his people, prayed that tley mighlt appear to
the w'orld as one, even as le and thc F ather are one; Iiow should ail who
dlaimn to bie his, pray and strive that this liis great desire may, so far as thcy
are concerned, be fulfild as mucli as possible. There should bie pra.ver for
Union in the pulpits, and in the week-day gathorings for prayr,-it is to bie
lamented they are so fewv, and these but very thialy attended. And why
should tiiere not be special caîls and invitations to those belonging to adjacent
cong'iregations in both Churches, to corne togetiier for friendly conferences and
nited supplicaton, in a matter so deeply interesting to themn aIl; and for

gettinir up representations to the Synods -wliol are to meet in the beginningr
of thc summier, urging them to bring the Union to an eanly and happy issue.

MNinisters oon-'enient to cach otîier in the respective Churohes, should freely
interohange services in thc pnlpits, and at the Lord's table. Ini reference to
the latter, wliere could the lire of Christian brotherly love, in their own hecarts
and the hearts of the people, be better fanned, than whuie commeniorating
together thc redeeming love of Ilini who died for them, that hec might, pur-
chase them unto himself as bis peculiar people, and bring them to, bis Fatlîer's
home of inany mariy mnansions, one countlcss -blessed fiimily forever ?

WVinter is now come-snow roads will affoid easy communication --there is
alwas mrlesrattiseonhan the others-Providence, by the depres-
sing hand which it bas laid upon*secular business, secins to bce increasing that

leisreandhow could a part of it bie better spent than iu holding meetings
here and there over the land, promotive of Union ? And mighit not, this bic
one likely way of turnine off' God's just dispîcasure against us as a nation,
and ns Christian counmunities for our sins?

Lt ivas by suoh nicans as bave now been hiuted at, thiat imiportant Unions
werc realized in Scotland, land of religious zeal and energy; and that precious
fruits have fb1lowed. *Would that the Chrfistian spirit whiclî is stili character-
istie of se many of lier population, were transfuscd into thc people o? our
Canadian congregations, too supine in religion,-too intent upon earthly
thiingos,-too cumbcred and careful about these tliings,--liile tic one tbing
w-houl is necdful la greatly put aside.

INinisters lu Prcsbytorian chiudhes in Canadit, mucli will de pend upon you,
as to the people laying hold o? sucli suggestions as these. I fyou in good
e-arncst stir thiem up, it will be doue, at any rate to some extent. By your
-pr«ay3ers and your counsels, seek to produce a î-ight desire fbr Union tianîoýng
your people; guide and encouirage", it; and perhaps, beforo thc close of 1858,
CDanada inay bave the ho-nour o? exeniplifying a Union that shall have no siaîl
influence in bringing about another and a Mrater one east of our Atlantic.
And thon thc tic binding together the motIon country yondcr, and liîr
daughter here, shal bie more than double; and our conunon Presbytenianisîn
may posscss a streng,,th wliich, under God, shahl do great things for extending
in tis land Christ's pure and simple Gospel, and its plain, scriptural wvorship
-devotion and sound knowledge going tog,,etlîer,-and by the Divine blessing
truc godliness and right rnorality distinguishing those wlio are sincere, in.
professing our ]3xble-drawn oreed. -W

355UNION.
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L[ThIe following or- the sanie subjeet lias corne to hand, witlîout any commru-
niration for US.-EDITR.]

PEAUn Sin,-I F-ee by at note in the Novcm1ber iunîbtr of the Canaclian Pies-
by/cr t fiat the appeitratice of ixny letter iii y(iur Inagizife for October is regrettcd
as ' "irdicatim'g a change of feeling or nt p .licy" on your part. 0f' course you
are well able to answer fur yourself. Btit if it bc thus hirited that you are
beeoming hostile to union, becau!2e there were indications of hoi-tility t~o such
an union in the communication in question, I not only disclaim any stucl
feelings of hostility, but must express my surprise that any one sl.ould have
been able to discover in it the slightest trace of any thing of the kind.

A8 you and any ordinary intelligent reader would at once understand, the
'whole drift of the letter 'vas to show that on certain points there is a necessit-y
for forbearance if therc is to bo union, inasmuch as thiere is a considerable
diversity of sentiment, and that this wvould be the less diffleuit, becau'se in the
Free Church already there -is forbearance, as far as ordinary inembers are
concerned, not; only in reference to the points speciLlly at issue, but in refe-
rence, to others of even greater importance.

It is verv ki nd, but very innocent in the Piresbyiter to hint tliat a littie "miiore
*experience'will enable mie to answer my own questions vithout any assistance,
when the very objeet in putting those questions is to show stili more, that if

*one Side needs forbearance on certain points, not Iess ticcessitous is the other.
They are questions ofJ4cl, let nie hint to our friend, not of Church order or

,principles.
As to the hint about "larroga.,nce> on the part of net a few of our Free

,,Clurchi friends, I have merely to say thiat far from the feelings which sugrgested,
it being "1,imported,>' they are those of almnost every minister in our Chureh
wvitli whom I have eonversed on the subject. Even memlbers of tlîe Union
Commiitteeliave nientioned to me that so strongly have they 1'elt on this point.,
that but for thieir anxious desire for union, they would have entered a pointed
and pblic protest against not a little of the thing referred to.

1esaly Ihave no feeling of "Isoreneýss." Neither in this country nor i
Scotland have I suffered evea once from. the "lpatronag-e" or Ilcondescension"l

-of any Free Church mirister.C
Thieir somewhat grandiose airs have occasionally nnmused me, and the man-

ner in ivhich some of thîem have urged their claims to be reg(,arded as the
gYenuine suecessors and representatives of the IlhilI men," bias sometinies hiad
a dash of the ludicrous about it to sucb an extent as to be somewhiat trying.
But 1 have coznforted myseif with the hiope that un Ilenlarged experience"
wvould modify ail this verSr considerably.

Would you alloiw me te add thiat it is with very greas pleasure indeed I ob-
serve the spirit in whicli the nrticle on union in the JPrc.byter is Nvritten.
Wliaztever the writer may think of mny "sp)irit" (and I amn sure itvwas, and is,
fiar frorn unfriendly to union), 1 cannot say of bis tlîat; it is Ilnone of the best."1

W. I.

SKETCHES FIR0M TIIE LIFE OF ThIE RBV. WILLIAM JENICINS,
-RICIIOND 11ILL.

The mental labours of a .missionary must be very arduous, and to some
* extent irksome, before lie has nastered the language of the people among
whomn lie labours. This drearýy toil must begreatly incereased, when there are
in their language y'ery few aflinities to the languages of civilized and Cliris-
tilniscd nations. ,Think of tîje uncouth words, comiposed of many consonants,
and but few vowels, of the many cs3llables required to express a very simple
.object. or idea ; over these ho pores from day to day, or hears thîem pronounced
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hby thie living voieo witlî %pnthy. Surely nothing but the love ofGCod, and the
love of souls could constrain a inan to subinit, to sucli drud 'gory. Thwi these
words are fiir froni being originally well atlaptod to eouvey tho pure spiritual,
holy truth of God'8 word to the mmid of inan. They wero originally used to
express sorne oartbly, sensual or camnai ot)iect, or iden. But they have to bo
made the vohiiclo to effnvey to tho mind bomoc newv spiritual. tratlî; as wvords
are the outward, visible, and audible foi-n in w'hi-d ideas are conveyed to the
mind, tiiose wlio arc fanLilliz.-r with tleie attacli a specific îîîearîng to theni.
That ineaninS may flot ho the righit-suitable, or propor one whlieli slhould bo
conveyed. l1onco the nmissiona-.ry ia teaehiug, bas to put uew meanuîîgs on
(Ad words, and lead tue ininds of hîs pupils to give spociail attention to this
new import, of suicl words. Again it roquires tiîne, perseverance, and long
practice before lie can speak withi freedoin, case and elfeet. lie has féhars flot
a feiv, duiring the peri<d in whvli lie is becoinirig acqua .intod withi ihe ian-
guage, lest througlî bis iniperfet knowledge of it, lie 8lîould leave ivrong
imnpressîions on thc mninds of bis hoarers. Mr. Jenkins seemis to have feit anJ
fettred this, Nvihen lie began to preaieh to the Indians ini thieir own language.
Soînetinies loft withouit an interpreter, lie liad to do what lie could. le
(Vradmilly surmnounts this difficuilty, and becomes at last so 'ia.r mnaster of the
langutiige, that he can do wihout the services of an interpreter. Ilis duties
eonsisted in teaching the youing and old to read both Engiish and Indiiaui, and
in so doing hie i-as both master and scholar, lie lcarrned as w-cii as tauglit. le
also preaehîod tlue Gospel to Indians and Englishi; hoe thus liad a tivo-fold
-service. lie ministered to the seitiors w-lio spaýke Englisli, and whuose abodes
were in the vieinity of the Iîîdian sottiements-, though lie was propci-Iy ministor
to -the latter, HIe gives the following account of buis mode of proceediug at
-some of th-cir nieetins-

"it is but reasonable that I -ive an aceount of our Saturdays' evening
meeting. We meet on Saturday evenings, as I su pposed that tlue Indians
would attend botter tlîan, on any other evening of tle weck, and ns a good
preparation for the services of the Sabbath. WVe first sing, and thon pray
thon any of the menibers of the churei fiq tie meeting lias iibofty to ask any
question hoe pleases. After the questions are asked,'l speak at sorte lengtli on
,eaeh of theni, or suieh of them as I judge most suited for tlîeir instruction,
they agrain have liberty to speak: if they please, I thien pray, and conelude
witli siniging. IVe have, as miglit bo expected, sonie tu-ifluîîg questions
asked, but 1 cive an ansiver to ail that are asked, if they are such as oughit to
be nsked. One everuing, the fuilowing question wvas asked by an Iridian,-
"Why do ministers differ from eccl othor about certain things in religioni>

1 ansivered,-' Becuse the eyes of their souls were riot -all equally eletir to sec
tho %vill of God, their views of the truth are therefore imiperfeet. But tliey
diffor about matters of sm-ail importance, wlîen cotnpared ivith those trutlhs
about wvlich tbocy are agreed. Ministers of ait Chiristian Churehes anee ini

eiengin one God, hol.y, w-ise, powverrul, just and g0od ; tbey believe in thc
Bible as bis Book, tlîat God made man lîoly, thuat hoe sinned, that 101 arc
sinners, and as sinnors deserve God's wrath, that our -Lord Jesus Christ
bocame nian, and as our Saviour took the burden of our siîîs-of aIl the sins-
of those w-ho truly repent, and believ'e the Gospel,-tliîat ail God's ehildren are
ronew-ed hy the lloly Spirit, hate sin, and love to do the will of God.' This
ùnsw-er ý as more extended tiîan Igive it here; it seemed to satis3fy t]Iîem, ns
they asked no more about it,-a tlîing 1 ratier feared they would, thoin wishied
tbey should d(Ï' 0

The unprincipled. whîite poople, N-ho lived in the neigliboring villages, wr
often the cause of great disquietude and grief to Mr. Jenkins. Rie hîýid to
watch over the temnporal as wvolI as tlue spiritual interests of tlue Indians. Thieir
focs w-ere cunning, and they watelied for every opportunity to ensnare the
simple, and w-hon their purposes w-ere detected and frustrated througlî the
quiet prudence of the niissionary, tbey regarded baira as their enemy, and
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lookcd wvitl a nialignant eye upon his presonco and influence among the
Thdians. Thorc are înany pages of' thejournal filled witli instances aof their
rapacity and doccit. icir lîostility against the loading Christians among tho
Indians, and also against 31r. Jenkins, arose to, snicb a 1iitcbi, that tlîey, under
covcrt aof the night, and arrayed and disguised as Indians, assaulted both the
missionary and thoso Indians w-ho w-ere obnoxious to theni, and abusedl some
(>f the Indians very mucli. Tixus hoe bad ta labour xîot only top overcome the
natura! liostility ai' the beniglited Indian, but also tliat miore intense opposition
of' the depraved and imponitent white people.

In bis ministrations ann tho Indians, oneof the ichief difficulties w-hich
lio had ta incot and overcamne-even among those wvbom hie regarded as Chris-
tiýans,-wvas the administration of the ardinanco of Baptiein to their eildren.
le thiought that tlîey (like niany of iwhan botter tbiing,,s nxiglt be expected,
connoctcd Nvitlî tho external visible church, of God in our dayq) laoked on the
administration of the ordinance, withi something liko superstitious feelings ;
thcy seemed ta tbink that baptisnx wvas essential to infant salvation. fIe gives
the following,, instance as a case illustrative of this. "INov. 30thi, 1812-Tliis
day carly, one of thc Deaconesses came rcquesting mc ta go about threo miles
into the woods to baptize the child aof another Decones; the child w-as sick
and apparently dying- of croup. 1 explained to tbcm the nature aof baptism,
as 1 have often donc, (thougli I fcar without much effeot, as they seeni to
attacbh taa much importance to the more administration of the ordinance).
The child's bands, feet and chest -ere vcry inucli convulsed wvith, its spasmodie
brcaithings. After our religlous services wore concluded and tho child baptizcd,
1 began ta suspect that even this roonibor of the ehurcli vas influenced by
othor motives than the desiro ta dodicato the child in life or death to God. .1
began to suspect that somne of the churchi momibors stili rotained toa niueh aof
tho old leaven of heathcnisn. Many among the beathen Indians are strong
believers in witcbcraft, and somo of those -%vli are Cliristians stili retain t*îs
belief, and tbey are convinced that nothing but baptisin is a suificient; antidote
aga.Iinst its powver. I spoke ta theni of thieir dependence on Christ in w'homn
they believe, and of his powver over ail things ; 1 had not loft the place boforo
thie spasms coased and the cbild soion recovered. And beforo a daty passed 1
founid, what I fearcd, that the child's illness was attributed ta witchcraft, and
its rccovery ascribed to the virtue of being baptized, because ane llannis, a
sober-and 1 think a p ious Inidian-came ta nxy biouse early next day wishing
nie ta baptize his child, newly born ; and said lio w-as afi-aid it might got sick,
said by the help of Christ, hoe would bring up all bis eilidren ta God, that he
bad 0o10 cbild lio did naot got baptized in tinte, a~nd it dicd ; and that ho fel.t
vcry sorry over sinco. I rathor tbink that, he-aring of tho child I baptized
ycs tcrday, hoe camne lest bis cbild should be boivitcboed and become sick. 1
tilkcd -,vithi bim and told in I w-as -afraid there w-as more superstition tban
religion in their minds about baptism. 1 instructed himii as w-cil as 1 could
on the nature ai' baptisai, and agreod to baptize biis cbild w-hon I saw ho
undcrstood the nature ai'tho ordinance."

Lt is strango lîow the poison af Socinianism NviIl spread and sap, tie princi-
pIcsi and morals even a'osf i~oni w-e w-ould biave thoughit beyoiud its reach,
for it lias îîever hccn etlhebrated l'or its înissioniary Spirit. It aiîns at ir.-alking'
I)roso1y tes among "the edyuilmxddloyers of thecinselves niare than of'
God." Yot boere, ainong this simple and ignorant peoplo-this leavon of'
w-,iu-kednoss secms to bave spread, and w-e find somne f.tithful dealings
%vith snmcb as w-ere taintcd withi this error ; Mr. Jenkins rcma.rks,-" ,Ivisited
tvYidov Reid, an aid w-amati, w-ho bas been sick for some days, I talked w'ith
lier for sanie time, asked bier wvhat she thîaught about dying?ý Nvas she ready ?
Slie s.iid she tlîougbt but littHo about it, but ivas at God's wI ; said she lîad
recnted al%-ays ivliou she thoughit shie hîad donc w-rang, and had prayed ta
Godi. 1 asked lier, if suc h-ad ever seen, during any timo ai' lier life, ber neéd
ai' Christ as a Saviouî-. Shie aniored tliat sbe could nover believe in three
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Oods, ns sonie did, that she nover felt ber need of Christ. I said that the Go&
revoaled in the Bible was one Gud-Father, Son and lloly Gheost , I spake te
ber of hier grent need of Christ ais it Saviour, but after ali I couId Bay 1 found
bier dotermined to adhcrc to lier deismn. Shie askoed me to pray with bier
whichi r did- This womian bias been severîil times in the church, but I have
been told slic was nover notcd for lier iiorality, but the reverse. 1 thîouglit
the present titue an important moment to spen.k to lier about Christ, but I
-fear I spoke to no purpose." In other instances hoe is more sucecessful. lie
gives the following instanc. "I1 was this day (22nd Dec. 1812) at the fuincral
of a soldior wlo died in the taveru, ncext our ctîurch. Ile was on his way
home, hîaving cauglittlie camp lever in the nrmy. Ile, was thirce or four dilys
isick, during %vlîich timoe I visited Iiiin sev'eril times. At first lic cntcrtained
hopes of recocry, and seenied unwilling to enter into any conversation
reepocting bis soul's state. 1 urged Mîin te consider lus state as dangereus,
that ho had no tiîne te lose, that it wvas of infinite importance for him to get an
iaterest in Christ. Ilo becaine coneerned about lus salvation-the one thing
necdfiul. lIe becanie decply affected, and to ail appearanco in earncst about
salvation. Ile avoived bis belief in God's ivord, in Christ his Saviour, and
requested me te pray witlî hina wluich 1 did. In parting he urged mie te
corne again. When 1 returned nexct (Lay, hie was abule te speak, but Nvith
-difficulty. Ile asked nie te pray with hini, 1 did se ; 1 have some bopes that
before dcatb, lio sav botlî liis sin, and the rernedy previded for sin tlirough

(To be Coiatiinucd-)

UNITED PIIESBYTERIÂN CILUROIL IIIS'TORY.

BY1 TIIE REV. DR. FERtRIER, ICALEDONIA.

The Secession Church bas always been distinguished for scriptural ortho-
'doxy. Se nuch lias thuis been the case that its very fa-ithfulness in openly
dealing with lieresy, roal or supposed, bias been sometimes converted by op-
penents into ground of calumny. Other denominations, and especially the
E1stablished Church, miglit wink at errer, and thus escape frei thec censures
of those without; but the Secession was always tee hîonest, and tee zealous
for truth and picty, te allowv any who -were liable te censure te 'pa3s unnoticed.
Wie are sorry te say that, of late, brethren of tho Froc Church, without loeking,
te themselves, have been sufficiently oficieus in the circulation of groundlcss re-
ports. insinuating that the wvhole Secessien Churcu was infeeted with heterodox
doctrine - whilst tie very reasons for suchi insinuations rnigbit have satisfied
any candid enquirer that it wvas the reverse. It is granted tlîat erroneous
tenets hiave been occasionaýlly propagated hy soi-ne of our Ministers. But
,%%hen was there a case where these -%vere tolerated ? In every oecurring in-
,stance the individuals, guilty or suspeeted, were taken up by the Courts,7and
if the aleainproved truc, were cither reclaimed or expelled. lIad the Es-
tablished Churcli been as diligent and fiîtithftil in prosecuting heresy, %vithu
suitable and merited censure, Iiow gelat a cry might have been uttered about
its departure from tie truth îas in Usus 1 But in this case it wouid have
deserved, net reproach but commendatien: and in this case, tee, tlîcre would
have been ne Secession.

The fact is thuat the very enigin of thc Socessien, and afterwards its progress,
werc chiefly owing te the prevalence of erroneous doctrine in the Establist-
ment, and its being -perinitted te pass uncensured. Look te the celebrated,
Sýynod sermon of Uîie'erinent Ebenezer Erskiné, te the Protestations of the
"16Feur Brethren,"' and te the varieus stops of the Associate Prosbytery, and
eubsequently to the twe branchues of the Secéssion, i ail the stages of theit.
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bistery, and prcot' i,4 not wvanting te, establisli *'eir fiitht'ulness and zeal for
evangelical truth and ordcr.

A root of' bitterness sprang up aniong thei even iu the Associate Presby-
tory, lu th~e case etr the Jlev. Thomas Mair eof Orwell, Who, although a goodi
imi, and1( an able and conscientious Min ister, zealous for the huonour of' Christ,
and the glory of' lus Chuirch, was charged -%ith error respecting the doctrine
of thic atoneiinent, and tter being tried 15by the Standards ivas excluded fronm
the Asso(ciation.. holdin sh ipr3 d t>dtt Christ died cqually for ail
nîcut, and net admiittinr suficiently, a speciad reterence in hiis deatlî te the
electof God as. substitutionary for thieni atone, and as inil'alliably securing thcir
salv atic'n

Afce'.-wards.. ii the case ot' the R1ev. Robert Imricet of inkeil, belonging te,
tlihO Geeral Associate Sy nod, ai tlxugh h is errors were searcely denienstralo,
and %vere imputcd to hlmii more from bis extraordinary moede of expression,
yet the Synod ièlt it neeesbary to depose hirm fromi office. And on the ether
side oft' he Churcli, although w'c know u1o any particular' cause of error in
doctrine hiaving appettrcd ainong theni, yet they were eýlily zealous witli
their brethiren in the defence of' orthodx truth. Tis apjuenred particularly
in their ajcts aud publications ini opposition te, the errors et' Dr. MeGili et'
Ayr.

"it wvas a.n* lioneuirable aud well-mlieritcd compliment paid to the twe Seces-
sien Sytnds, at their union, in 1820, that, though thcy had been Eeparated for
seventv-tlxree years, they lizad, during all that tiime, retained the saine doctrine,
disciplinie, and geverrnîent, w'tetany deviation or change. And te this
strict and censcientious lidelity te the trutlis and or-linances eof Christ, we
iiiay ascribe, throughl the blessing et' Gol, their siiecessitii exertiens in main-
tainin- and extending vital religion and godliness, in every part eft' de country
wh1ere thecir influence extendcd ; and in cont'erring on Scotland an invaluable
l>oon, wlien the National Chutrchi, according te the testimeony et' lier best friends,
presented only one dark scene et' errer, and desolatien, and spiritual deathl." *

Wrhen the Associate and Genierail Synods united in 1820, thore wvas an en-
tire freedoni freru, evcry suspicion ot' errer, not only by the one in regard te
the other, respectively, but by every ether denonuinatien in the country,-by
ail of whlich they were regrarded as Chur-ches decidedly orthiodox, and as un-

trutch. 0g faithiful, and zealeus, in the delènce and propagation et' evangelical

F~or tvrenty years after thie union,* the great doc-trines oft'hie Gospel, as ex-
hibited iii the standards, wcre taughit ln every pulpit, throughe ut the lcngth
and breadtli et' the land. So mueli was this the case, and se much wvas pub-
lic confidence establislied on it, that it wvas net uncenumon for Ministers, in
conversing %vit applicants for communion, in explaining the difference be-
tween the Secession Cixurcli and the Establishmiient, aniong eather advantages
et' the former, te state that persens going from ene part et' the country te
ainether, if in the Establishied Church, hiad ne security that., leaving a fhithful
and evangelical Minister, they would nueet with another uft'hie sinue class, in
the place te wlîich they wvere proceeding. For any tlîing that thley could tell
they nuight, in the course et' providence, go te a Parishi wihere the Minister
wvas au Arniia.n, or even, as Dr. Burns allows, -ý an Arian, or a Socinian,
w~ho nxiight contradiet and oppose ail1 tue vibluiùie c'ailfelit'al truths, they
Ilad hen accustonied te hear. But in tuie Seceýs:ioa àt was otherwise.-
In geoing frem eue district te anotixer, the people were sure te flnd the saie
dect.rines et' salvation taught.

There was ne case eof supposed errer Nwerthy et' notice during the whole et'
thiese twverty years. 'l here was, indecd, ini 1830, a report eof doctrine bcing

t.p<'1 of the ilev. Dr. lII;y atthe ileeting of7the 'United AssecIàte Syllod in Glasgow, In Jumo 1841,

In titu cAtse of tme itv. Jamnes morisou.

t Sec lais serinr prea-ched it the opv:mti. of the ýynod- of GfrO anmd Ayr.
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taugbit, ia one or two instances, on the atonement question, whicli wis not
considered in conforinity with the Standards. But after investigation it wus
found to have arisen froni a niis-apprehension of ternis, or to be altogether
grounidiesa; yot the Synod slîowed tleir faithfuiness to thieir standards, and
zeai for sotind orthodox doctrine, by appointing a Commiittee of their nuinher,
of niinisters whose orthodoxy was beyond suspicion, to, draw up an adinonition
on this snibiet. The de!iherations of this Cotmîniittce, consisting of Drs. Dick-,
Ferrier, Mitchell, l3elfrage, Stak n rwldt h olwn oie
rance by the Court:- b traî rwldt h Woigdue

" Wlile the Synod reflect witli much gratitude to God, on the purity of doc-
trine which lie hathi hitiierto maintained in our Church, and wvhicli they re-
gard as its stability and glory, they feel themselves called on by the excite-
nient produced t~ the cause wii «was decided by the Synod at the third se-
deruint of this meeting, * and especially by the speculati<ins prevalent in some
quarters at presentf respecting the extent of the atonement by the death of'
Christ, te bring forward the doctrine of or standards on that stilUct, aind to
enjoin a rigid adherence te it. In these standards it is clearly and distinctly
-stated-' That as God hath appointed the elect te glory, so lie hath by the ex-
ternal and niost free purpose of Ilis love, fore-ord ained ail the meanis there-
unto. Wlîerefore they whio are elected, being fallen ini Adiani and redeemed

by Crist by is Siritwor in ndue iseasiton, arejuftified, adopted, sanctifled,
and kept by his .power tlrougli faith unto salvation. Neither are aîy other
Tedeemed by Christ, effectually caUled, justified, adopted, sa-netified and sa1vcd,
-but the-eleet only. ToalItîxeni for whiom Chirist a-th purchaiýsed redemiptiont
Rie doth certainly apply and comnionicate the samie, rnaking interct:dsion for
thern and revealing te thern in and by Iliu wvord the inysteries of Sali'atioll,
,effectnally persuading then by Ilis Spirit tu believe anîd obey, and govcrning
thern by Ris 'word and Spirit."'O

"lBut as from, a misconception of the phraseology of scriptuîe, a false liber-
ftlity, or affectation of accur.icy in langtiage, and of sinplicity iD their views
of divine truth, as if the mysterioiîs seeme of salvation wnn)tld be diseuictnn-
bered of ail dificulties; rnany nssert, and maintain that Christ mnade atone-
ment for ail men, and thus infringe the sovereignty of divine grace, and en-
,courage the presumption of the sinrier, the Synod enjoin ail ministers and
preachers to be on their guard atgainst introducing dfiscussions in their minis-
trations, or einploying lnuewhich niay seeni to oppose the doctrine of
particuiar redemption, or that Christ in making atonenient for sin w-as sub-
etituted in the room of the elect only-and wliicli may unsettie tho miinds of
the people on this point, or give occasion te memibers of othier Churchies te
suspect the purity of our faith. They cail on thein in the solemn 1ang u age of
Paul te Tirnothy, ' To show uncorruptness iii doctrine, gravity, s,,îccrity,
tound speech that; canriot be condemned, that he th-at, is of the ccntrary part
may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of theni.'

"IThe Synod likewise enjoin Preshyteries to co-operate wvithi ur Professors of
Theolopy, in watching over the rehig-ious principies of ouir Students, and to
take heed that they be not tainted with any of the unsound and dangerous
-speculations of the present day.

IlAnd whereas the Gospel eall, as addressed by God to sinners of mankind,
as such, founded on the ali-sufficient virtue of the death cf C'.rist for the sal-
vation of guiIty mnen without, exception-on God's gift of llhd ,Son, thiat Who.
esoever beiieveth on IIim mighit not perish but have everiastingy life, and on

is conmmand to ail te whonî it cornes, te believe in the name of Ilus Son
whom Ile liath sent, is also ecearly taught ini our standards; the Synod re-
commend it to ministers and preachers to use increasing earniestness in urging
their hearers te repent and believe the Gospel, and in pointing out the crimi-

*The libel of NIr. Forrest-r of Kinkell. against Nfr. Pringiti of Auchferarde-r. chiirging Juini with
teachixig the dt-ctriue of Uzivermil Itedeziiptionà, %vblch %ças fouud grouudI.us as ho tatiglit iio doctrine,
inconsiWtat .inh the stnandords.
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iiality as mwelI as the danger of the unhelief' that neglects the great salvation ;
and *%vlîile tbey do so, tlmt they ho careful to stir tup those wlîe profess te be
the redeemed of the Lord to adorn the doctrine of God thoir Savieur, by the
lîunility of tlieir spirits and by thec holiness of' their lives.>

-After this, nothing %vis heard of in the shape of errer in doctrine, tii] the
great agit-ation in 1841, (eornnionly called tic M1orisonian doctrine), of which,
frrni su muchi having been said of it, it 18 necessary to givo soino acecount.

Ia the.year 1840, INr. James Meroiison, hiaving been liconsed totpracli the
Gospel iii connection %vith the United Secession Chureb of Seotland, soon
prov' biniseif to be a very popular and zealous preaebler, and took a deep in-
torest in the revivals whicbi %ere thon proeeeding in the country. In his ear-
nest endeavotirs to do geod to soule-, hoe publisbied a Tract, entitlod Pidian-
tropw.9, ichel con ta'iied certain doctrines wbicli ivero considered contrary te
the standards of' thc Chiurch. Hec was soon callod to take the pastoral charge
of tb'e Uniited Socession Ceogio of Olarke's Lane, Kilr-narnock. The
minbers of the Presbytery having heard tliat some of bis opinions on certain
points biad heon considercd unscriptural. proseribed trial discourses on sucb
subjects as they thouglit wpuld bring out bis views. Ilis discourses, how-
evor, were heard and approved of, for on those points on wlhich the Presbytery
liad suppused hi te bo erroneous hoe appeared perfectly sound. But these
ivero differont froin %vhat tho Tract contained, of which the members of Pres-
bytory hiad not hoard. Ilis ordination was new fixed. Whoen the day arrived
the Presbytery mot in their usual place, and the people *assenubIed in the
Churchi It was roported in Presbytery that a Tract had been published
and ividely circulated by M.Morrison, containing' doctrine which was net
coasidered iii accordance witli the standards. Mr.M;rison was questioned,
and nmade certain explanatiens ivith -wichl they were satisfied, expressing ab
the saine tinie bis dotormnination to suppress the Tract, and te toach nothing
con trary to the staind:îrds of the Church.

Wit tîi udertadigel Prsytery proceeded to set apart Mr. Merisen
to the charge of the Cengregation. B ut it %vas flot long-, aftor the ordination
~Vlion it bega..n to ho whispered that, Uie Tract wais stili in circulation, and bhat
althioughi 3-r. Morison )iîîsolf had net circulatod it, yet hoe had not provented
others frn doing it, and even frein t.hroii, off another editien ; and that
the doctrines hoe stili tatigfit seincd to e ho vi ~ariance with the standards.-
Tho Presbytery found it noco-ssary to investigate the matter, and several
charges bcin- broughit forward b1) eD cy a portion of bis people, it was found neces-
sary te suspend hira frein Uic exorcise of h Ui inistry. Against this sentence
-Mr. Morison protested, and appealed te the Synced.

It is net easy to givo a distinct view of the opinions of Mr. Morison. Soý
far as we cari gathor thoni frein bis own admissions and defences, and froni
thc veasonings of the Kýiliii.rniek Preshytory and United Associate Synod, the
folloiving are tho inost jiroininent, of those doctrinal mrors withi wlich he was

c.bargd the eilaject of saving faith, te any person, is tlîat Christ made atone-
mont for the sins of that person, as lie made atonernent for the sins of the
%vbile world ; and that seeing this statînent to lie truc is ln itsolf saving faith.

:2. That ail nien are aible of' tlîomselvcs te believe tho gospel unto salvation,
or in otlier iwords, te put :Lwa unhelief, the only obstacle te salvation which
thie attoneinent bias nit remoecd.

3.Thar, noe pcrsoîî eiglit te ho diroctod to pn'ay for grace te bolp hîim to bc-
]ievc. oven thou-rh hoie an inios s;inner, and that .ne porsen's prayers crin
hcof ai;ny avail i ill he beliove unte avain

4. That repentanîce inuans enfly a ehange of inid, but net godly sorow fer

5. T1hnt justification is it pardon, but is imiplied1 in pardon: and that Godl
pardons only in bis charaictor of Fatior, and justifies only in lus ebaracter of

Juacnd tîjat justification is net the expression of t1iu fathorly faveur of
God.

3612
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Besides his holding tliese, sentiments, MNr. Morison was charged with using-

expressions, unscripttural, and unwarrantable, and calculated to depreciate
the atonernent of Christ. To those we shall refer as they appear in the rea-
sonings of the Siipreîue Court whien the case was broughit before theni. In
thq meantime, let us.. in concluding this papier, take notice of the five state-
monts in the order in which they are here prescutcd. These were vcry satis-
factorily met by the Presbytery of Kilrnarnock, in their answer- to Mr. Mo-
rison's protest, which brouglit the wvhoie cause before the Synod. Wc shall
avail ourselves of the tenor, and sonietimes of the languageo f these answcrs,
as they serve to vindicate the United Secession frein sianderous insinuations
by opponents, and to establish, aniong ail impartial and serious judgcs, the
tihorough orthodoxy of the Church. Z

1. In regyard to the objeet of saving faith, Mr. Morison says it is the gospel.
This, however, is a vague and unsatisfactory statemnent, for any person dis-
posed to depart frorn the good old way of eshibiting divine truth, niit, pre-
sent views of his ewn and say, 1'here is the gospel, this is the o1tict ofosaving
faith. Now the gospel, according to Mr. Morison, is tliat Christ died equally,
and in the same sense for ail men, and the beliet' of this doctrine, leading a
person necessarily te the conclusion that Christ dicd for hum, is saving filith.
But this view is ebjected to, because instead of holding forth, Jesus Christ
as the great and only objc-ct of saving faith, who is to ho received and rested
on for salvation, it supposes that Nyhat men arc to believe as essential to sal-
-vation, is the extent of the atonernent as made for ail rnon.-a doctrine whYiceli
ziany, who are considcred sour.d divines and erninent christians, do not regard
as scriptural, According to Mr. Morison, sinriers are not cailed to transact
vith Christ direct-y, or individually, by trusting in 1[im as able and willing te
save them, but nierely to corne to tho belief that as Christ died for ail mien
Ie must have died for them. This view tends to convey the idea that Christ
by lis death secures for ail men the blessing' of' salvation. lVhereas Mr.
Morison says it scures the salvation of none, but renders salvation possible
te all,-a staternent quite opposed te our standards, and therefore, we think
contrary te, the word of God. For wrere it se, when could tho belierer ever
reach fulli assurance, whien could lie s.iy,-"' 1 know in whoni I bave believcd,
and arn persuaded that Ife is able te keep that which 1 have coinnmit.ted te
llim. against 'iat da-y."

2. Mr. Moixison inaintains the perfect ability of' men te renove their own
unbelief, and that they do net need te pray for ;-race te help theni, or te niake
theni willing. lHe represents the idea of piaying for grace to believe, as an
attempt te bring« some price te God for salvation. But how inconsistont are
these and oCher like views, with the word of God, and our subordinate stan-
dards, which teach the neeessity of divine influence in order te apprehiend the
truth for salvation. «'flic natural mnan receiveth Dot the things of the Spirit
eof God, for they are foolishness unto himi, neither on hoe know theni becauso
thýy are spirituahly discerned."

Not only does Mr. Merisen maintain the ability of men of theniselves te be-
lieve, but he liolds that we are able to do anytbing that God requires, for lie
says, which. cornes te the. saine thiing, ilhat men are net rcquircd te do more than
thiey have strength te do, otherwi4se thev wvould net ho respensible for net doing
it; this doctrine of hiuman ability is quite inconsistent wvith the scripturcs,-as
whiere Christ s.cys,-"l No mani can corne unto nie exccpt the Father wvho hath
sent me draw him ;"'Without nie ye c.an de nothin- -." and as where the
apostie says, " They that rire in the flesh cannot picase God -," ow -oe insuf-
ficient of ourselves te think, te wilI, or te do, any thing as eof *ourselves, but
our suffciency is ef God."

Mr. Morison says that uzibelief is the only obstacle to saltvation whiich the
atonenient has net rernovcd. Who told Mr. Morison this ? Where ia the
Bible, is such, a doctrine ? Sucli language is tngna«.rded, zid quite eppiosed
te evang-elicai truth. -"The b]ood of Je:sus Christ, Cod's Soi), cleanseth frorn nul
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sin.,, 1s unbelief- no sin ? Is ii not our greatest sin ? Yet, according to Mr-
Murison, this fundamnental obstacle to ouir salvation, tic atonement does not
rcîvoi-)e, for we eu reineve it ourselves. It is so snîîll a matter, in bis es-
tinîation, that every man cari reuîoi-e it frorn hirnself. To %vhat conclusion
-ould this lead, but that if we cau reinove uîîbelief, we cari reiove every sin,
ani that thiere is no ncod for a Saviouir at all?

3. Whiat the Presbytcry, iii this charge oheted to, Nvas that Mr. Morisen'S
doctrine would prevent an anxious sinnor, w-ho may have real faith in God as
the hoarer of prayor, from ai-ailing lîiznself of tie privilege of prajor, that bis
hecart iiighlt be brouiglit to, a full aînd cordial belief of the Gospel, and that it
-ould preî-ent, a ptrson freont praying for any th)ing, or giving any glory to the

hearer of prayor, uintil he feit liînsoW possessed of the fuli assurance of salva-
tien.

The seripturos deciare that withiour. fiîith it is iimposs.zible to please God, and
that the prayers of faith will be answered. But surely this does not warrant
the insinuation that sinners are net te pray, or thiat no person is to be directed
te pzay for grace to hcelp ini to beliove, even thotugh lie be an auxicus sinner.
WVhat does Mr. Morison make of thiat prayer te Christ.-' Lord 1 believe, help
tlîou mine unbelif'" What of Christ's declaration,-that mien ought alwûys
te pr.ay, an-d not to faint? To tell us that no person's prayers cari bo of any
avail tili lie helieve unto salvation, is arasli assertion, not warranted by scrip-
ttrc. We would radher say,-Let ail pray. Wherever there is a necessity,
(anid whero is thero not a noe-ssity ?) %lîerevcr thcre is the inclination, let theri
pr.ay. Children should be tauight te pray. The groatest sinner bas the groatest
noed tu, pray. If carinost prayer is expressed by any, it is surely a token for
geod, aînd an ovidence tiiet the Lord lias begun te doal with that soul.

Z4. Mr. iMorison's definition of repentance seeis to ho an attenipt to riake-
îiee distinctions %vlere there is nlo need for themn. The definition ir the
Shiorior Catechisîn, whiclh sie held to, ho agrecable te, the scitures, rnakes
god ly sorrow an accompaninient of genuiro repentance. Mtr. Morison says
the wvord " repentance" sinxply signifies a change of mmnd, and neyer.godiy sor-
rowv. Now the Presbytery neyer denied that such wzas tic nieaning of the

ogial word, and tlîey neyer asserted that it mn.ant godly sorrow ithout a
Change of mind. The only question to Mr. .Morison was, If he thought repen-
tance couid be conipîcte writhout godly sorrow ? Hie ailowed that this change-
of mind necessarily involvcd, as a consequenco, change of feeling and con-
duet, but lie consiulered dhat this change of feeling aLnd corduet did, Dot belon-b
te, any word ini scripture translated 'Ilrepentance?'

The P-rcsbytcry w-ere qurpý-ised that Mr. Merison should show se much
anxicty te separate boeteeni tliis change of nuind, and godly sorrow, as te con-
sider it cf s0 inuech iimportance te, persuade bis hearers that the laxiguago of
ahl iheiians s well as oif our standardls, mnuqt ho cindeiined on this; poin..'11<l that iveleneî-er lus hearers nicot with the word l'repenti' or "&repentance" in
scrilit<îre, they iinust roeinher thit it signifies a ch ange of views, or opinion,

ndhat they iiiust not w-ait for aîiy godly surrow before concluding that they
have obtained repentanrce tno life. 1m)w different is this front the language-
of scri It ure, 7-111 abhor myself, and repent ini du-st and :îshes 1"

.'he saine rcomairk, made at theo eîtset ini i-cfèence te th 1ast statement,
may bc miade rcspecting Mr. Morison's defliiein of Justiication. lIt is an at-
te.înipt to carry the anialîgýy bct.ween a humîait a:;d the divine court toe far.-
'1hat Goci justifies as a jiitdge i truc, but. wo are îlot, to suppose that ie justifies,

heathm-oughl Clirizt's a Dtîneilient it iq foiund that ien -,'ero innocent, and
acqîuttcdl, assmtme us iiino courts, in their civn righit. T1'î ana-
logy does net iIl hîcre zanid -e shoil think thiat w-hil,,t justifica.tion cf sin-
tiers by Giod, în:uv certminly le consideroîl the net cf God as the Jud-C, yet,
as it is an act of* fi-ce grace liaving se nuch (if the paternal miercy and love in
it, for Christ's sake, i. îo:îy Nvel ho considered as aise the nct cf a fathor.

Fardher, the Presl>ytcry did flot wish ?dýr. Morison te sny tlîat justification vas
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not entirely pardon, or tlîat pardon was not needed every day, and confession
of sin required in praying for it. In one of bis publication.% hie says that "jus-
tification docs not siiînply pardon, but is iniplied ia pardon." Ile ~vstold
that to say that justification is not pardon the Presbytery considoed lia1rnîless
in it.self; yet as lie refused to give Up the other expression " but is iuiiplied ln
pardcn," the Presbytery returncd both expressions corijoined, as it appCared
hoe wislied liberty to teachi, as lie hiad tauglît and publishied, that justific-ation
*'as previous to pardon ; and that it ivas the inimediate effeet of believing the
fact lie assurned, that Chriýst miade atoncinent for ail mien, and therefore foilsu,
wvhile pardon would bc giveil only after this, aud oîîly aliter prayer and con-
fession of sin.

The Presbycry endeavoured to show Mir. Morison the inconsistcncy and*
error of his fiLvourite aud leadinm doctrine about the atoneîîient, and to Per-
suade hlmii, if possible, thiatin justifying faith, there iiiust be more than iiierely
Peeing that tlîejudge has stistaincd the atonenient, as enougli for ail, and
enough for us,-tlîat tiiere must be an appreliending and receiving of tlic gift
of rigtctousness, or pardon, presented to us on the gyround of the atonenient.,
not as a.n act of justice, but presented frecly by the grace of God, throu gh the
redemption that is in Chirist Jesus.

Sucli %ere some of the principal tenets -with -%ichl iMr. Morison w%,zs
eharged ; and such, as we understand wvere the sentiments of bis Preshytery

in opposition to him. WVe have taken but a short, and imiperfect çiew of thic
matter. WVe trust w-e have donc no inýjustice to Mr. Moioin our attenîpt
to vindicate the orthodoxy of the United Secession Chutrchi. In another paper,
we hiope to do is more eflèctually hy copions qutattions froni the speeches of
the memnbers of tlue Synod -%Yhen this cause w-as bi-oughit before thein.

(7h bc continued.)

];ti-t r et i$oottw .
ANAT4YTICAL EXPOSITION 0F TRE EPIsTLE 02? ]?AUL, TflE A1%POSTI.E', TO

TRE l1-.IANMS. By JOrhN ]3RoviN, D. D., liro/essior of Exgelcal
Tltcology to the 157nitcl resbyterian Chiorch. Svo, pp. 659. New
York: Carter & Brothers. 1857.
he authior iii his preface tolls us, w'hat to 'very inauy is iiO news, thant

for upwards of forty years this E pistie lias bec» the subject of bis critical
study. The congregations to whici lio lias niiinistcrod, and the clisses off
Thulogical Students bo lias taught, arc wofl awvarc lxow laborioushy and
tboroughly, and successful]y, lio bas invcstiga-tod thîls marvellous treatise
on divinity givon by inspiration of God. To multitudes ithlas becii niatter
of Wonder and rgret that hoe did not long ere now pubhisi tue copious and
elaborato Couimenctary on thc Epistle, which, it was wol Izkoiwn lie bad
executed ; and wve are sure it %vi1l distress theun, as it certaiff]y does lus, to
hieazr Iiiying:- Under the impression that 1 iniglit be able to shed sonule
new lighlt ou the genou-Il design of tlib lEpistie, and on sonie of the mnore
important and obscure passages of'iL, I at oue tinoi enitert.aiinod thc design
of' cithier publishing, or leaving for publication au Exposition -v1îichl uighîlt
hiave Soue clailm to tlic thirce-fold appellation of a Grauîîn11atical, Ilistorical,
:aud Logrical Coiiauneintory. Thc work is stfho-eu-or, so far froni wlîat 1
think it ougblt to be, -that at iuy advanced pcriod of life, I c.auniot re. soi.-
ablyepctoh able to complote if, in the way tint could bc desiredl,

365
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and 1 have tiierefore given up, not without, a struggle, this long and fonidly
cberishicd oxpecta.tioni." In this resolution, we are sure, many l'or Nwhoso
opinion Dr. Brown lias a respect, ivi1l flot acquiesce. If ho caniot, bc in-
duccd to publish the workz during lus lif'etimie, w'e sincerely hope, and
indced fully believe, that hie will go on bringing it nearer and nearer to
perfection ; and surely he will lay no such injuactions on bis exeutors and
friends as wiIl coipel tbeiu to withhiold sueh a tre-asure fromn the Cliurch.

Meanwhile, however, we have cordiafly to thank hini for the highily in-
tcresting and -valuable work hic las givon us. The following is bis own
accounit of the Volume

"'For the Iast tivelve months, my principal occupation lias been, so to cou-
dense and reinodel my Nwork, as to present, un the fewest and plainest words,
what appears to, me the true meauing and f*'rce of the statenients, contained in
this Epsiof the doctrine and law of Christ, and of the arguments in support
of the one, and the motives to comply with, the otiier: and to do0 this, in such
a form as to, convey, so far as possible, to, the mind of the general reader, un-
acquainted w'ith any but the vernacular language, the evidence on whicli I rest
iny conviction, timat sacu is the iimport of tie apostle's words. In earryingr out
this plan, I have, as a mnatter of course, confined myseif chiefly to what may
be termied Logic ai or Analytical Exposition. To the unlearned, Grammatical
interpretation can ouly, Nvithin narrow Iiimits, be made intelligible, and within
stili nmrrower bounds, interesting; and the force of evidence by whieh a par-
t9cular conclusion is corne to, on grammnatical priticiples, they can scarcely nt

ail pprciae. Fom imiar auses, they can clorive but little adrantage, even
fron 'Wliat is termed Ilistorical. interpretation."l

It is proper to be undcrstood, timat the book is reniarkably froc froin
verbal criticismn. In this respect it differs widcly froin his Exposition of
ttic Epi.stle to the Galatians, and presents quito a contrast to suchi a work
A D)r. Radie on the E phesians. It contains very little indccd, tlîat is flot
suited to tU icr nls reador, thougli ccrtainly it requires to be rend
'vitl great care and attention. The author says of it

tWhiec lcading character of the exposition is intentionally anitl3 tical, I
have by no nicans serupulously avoided cither grammatical or historical re-
mark, -wliere it scemcd requisite to, subserve my main purpose; and 1 shaHl bo
soriously disappointed if those w'ho study the Epistie, tlîat they may become
& %vise unto, salvatio-n,' have reason to complain of the work as but littie fitted
to guide thcm in the exorcises of the inner life, or to minister motives t'O tic
duties, and support and consolation amid the trials axud sorrows of the outward
life."I

It is quite astonishing that a person at Dr. Brown's adva1nccd period of
lifo, aud liaving the onerous duties both of a Professorslîip and of a mninis-
tonial charge in a large city congregition, should furnish such a profusion
of largo and elaborate works frei the press. Sinco the publication of tiuis
Exposition tiiore bas appcarod, as editcd by li, iwitl very great, pains, a-
ncw odition of a treatise on the Lighit of Nature, by an Engli.9h Divine of
the Scveiiteonth Century, Nathaniel Culverwcl. Long zuay it please
Providence to spare inii, and enable iîni still to bring forth. fruit iii old
agoe Wc expeet the work before us to bo one of the miost generally and
high]y appreciatedl of lus productions. It ouglît to be added that tliough
the booki bcars the iuiprmnt of the Melssrs. C arter, of -New York, it is beau-
-tifully. prittd ini 1Minburýgl on exeUent B3ritish paper, and selis liere
souncw'hat, clicaper than at home.
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F.ASi-DAy SErivier.s: I-LeId at Crystil Palace, Sydenhamn, on Mondly

7th ýýctober, 1857. lBey. C. 1-1. SI'URGEON; l2iuio., pp. 4*3. New
Y ork : Shieldon, ]31lzkcian & Co. ; Toronto : J. C. Geikie.
This brochure qccins to contain the whole of tbe service which iwas con-

ducted on tho abovo occasion, before an audience, said to be, of upwards
of 24,000 persons. It bcgrins with the Invocation, Ibilowcd by the ffynîn,
then the Exposition, fouinded on1 Daniel ix, 1-19, and next the pae
w'hich commences thus : Il' Our Fathcr w'hichi art in hioav-e'-we will be
brief?, but we wiIl be earncst if Thou wilt hielp us. MTc have a case to
spread before Thece this day. We Nvill tell out our story and ive w'ill pray
that Thou wouldst forgIvo the weakticss of the words in which it shall be
delivered, and hecar us for Jesus' salie." Mf ien follows t.he Sernmon on
Micahl vi, 9 : "I lear ye tho rod, and who hath appointed it." Anîd at
thc- eiîd we have the Chorus which preeeded the closing beinediction. \Ve
ive the first and the last paragraphns:

This world is not the place of punisliment for sin ; not Mie place; it may
semetimes Le a place, but not usually. Lt is very custonîary among religous
pýeople, to talk of evory accident which happens to men in the indulgecnce of
sin, as if it were a judgment. he upsetting of a boat upon a river on a
Sunday is assure,,dly understood to be a judgment for the sin of Sabbath-
breakingr,. Lu the accidentai fait of a house, in -vhich, persons ~Vere engaged
in any unlawful occupation, the inferenco is at once drawn that the hiouse foul
because tliey were wicked. Now, however some religionists may hope to
impress the -people by sucli childish storios as those, L, for one, forswoar themn
al]. L believe what my Master says is true, whien he declared, concerningthe
nien ulpon whomn the tower of Siloain fell, that they were not sinnners above
ail the sinners that were upon the face of the oarth. They were sinners ;
thero is no doubt about it; but the falling of the watt was not occasioned by
their sin nor was their premature death the consequence of thieir excessive
%vickedniess. Let me, however, guard this declaration, for there are xuany
who carry this doctrine to an extremo. Because God does not usually visit
each particular ollonce in this life upon the transgressor, nion are apt te deny
aitogether the doctrine of judgments. But here they are maistaken. L feel
persuaded tlîat there are suchi things as nation al judgm ents, national chastise-
mnents for national sins-great blows from.tlie rod of God, which every Wise
man must aeknowledge to be, either a punisient of sin cornmitted, or a
mnonition to warn us to a sense of the consequences of sins, leading us by God's
grace to humiliate ourseives, and repent of our sin.

Thme conclusion is his plea for a collection for the Indian Rielief Eund:
Lives there a man in England who wvilI this day refuse bis lielp to those of

his countrymen whlo have suffered ? No; there does not live such a nian--not
such a I3riton. La there a miserable miscreant without a heart, who witl
w'hen God has given himi enoughI, shut up his bowels of compassion against
those whose sons and daughters have been murdered, and Who thenselves
have esoaped as by the skJ-in of their teedi. No, L will not sia-nder yen by such
a supposition. L cannot think that L have such a monster here. Wlien the
box shail pass around, give-gi-ve as you can afford; if it be a penny, lot the

orig maxn give. You that are ricli niust not give pence, hiowever. Many
a inan has said, "«There is mny mite." lie was wort[i a hundred thotisand
pounds, and it -%vas not a mite at all; if hoe had given a tbousand it would
only have been a mite to him. Give as yon can afford it; may God be
pleased to grant a liboral spirit!

Tbis sermon we presunie, is a fair-probably ai faivorable-secixuenl of
31r. Spurgeon's celcbratcd performances, and nmay bc purchased fbr a trifle.
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TI[E CANADIAN ATJMANAOC FOR 1858; 8vo., pp. 82, TORONTO, MA-
CLEAR C O.

The Aima-me is 110W se well lcnown that it stands iu Do needl of descrip-
tion or coU1ninendation. There are fcw people in the Province who May
net hiave occasioni for it in the course of the year. To xnany it will be
useful ahîîiost daily; and its price places it within the reach of al].

OLD CALABAIt.-iKUYEýNTU.-OIENIYO Or A CIIUnci!.
The following letter fromi the Rev. lugli Goldie, dated l7th Atigust, intimates

that, on the 5thi of that month, a church, formned of native niaterials, was opcned
for the worship of God nt this ncw statiù,n.

After long dclay, wc lied the pleasure of opening our place of worship on the
5th of this nionîli. It is built by the people, iii the native style of sticks and elay,
tliatcht(d with palm leaves, and iit have been finished in tivo wceks, but a good
many months elaipsed since they cornmenccd it. The size of thc bouse is 50 feet by
20t, and înay cost nltegether, witli Uie fittings up, from £18 to £20. No very ex-
pensive or stately building, but it will serve us coinfortably in the meantinie for both
churcli and school-house, and wve are very glad indeed to get it fit for occupancy.

The 5tli was the day for our meeting of comniittec, -%vhich should have been held
in order at Duke Town, but 1 requestcd the bretliren te corne to lkunctu instead,
that thcy might give their presence and aid at the opcning of the churcli. My de-
sign wits to croate a stir in the neiglibourheood, so that the attention of the people
lnighit bo called to the purpose for 'which tlîc bouse was built. The brethren rend-
ily agreed, and other friends came up vith theni to give us their ceuntenance.

In the morning we sent the bell throughi the town, as is our wont, to caIl the
children to sehool. Miss Johnston lied been biîsy beforehand in niaking up any
00ot] she could lay lier lîands on for their use, and slie distributed to cadi ail article
cf clothing, as a shirt or frock. It ivas aniusing to sec what a large sehool we had
tiiet înorniiig. W'e then went te the new house. ciThe church-going bell"1 we
hall got hung on a transverse beam, supported on two posts, overtopping the cnds
of the building; and, as it uttcred its summons for the first time, the bouse was
seen croivdcd, and many remained outside, secing and hearing as welI as those
within. 1 comrncnced tic service by a short addrcss, cxplaining the purpose cf
our meeting. Mr. lVaddcll followcd in a like inanner, and 'Mr. Baillie concluded,
se that wvc had ne sermon; but we all said somcthing. The people listened very
attentivcly, -ind behaved, on thc whole, withi a good deal of deceruni.

After service, '. ]3ailie, whio lied kindly brouglit up bis apparatus, cxhibiteid a
number cf cxperiincnts in clectricity, whichi nîuch intcrcsted those wvhe witncssed
thein ; and, in the cvening, lie dclighited a croiwded audience by an exhibition cf his
maie lantern.

The lieuse whlicli we were t1ils privileged te dedicate te God, is situated close te
Ikunetu, at the end of Uie village next te tic Ekoi hanilet, and 1$ thus in tic niost
cenvenient, location for ail. 1 trust it will be Uie birth-place cf niany seuls.

During tic two Sabbitlis which have clapscd since thc oecning, the chiurch lias
been well attendeul. On tie first Sabbath it ivas crowdcd, ail t'ie leading mien beingr
prcscnt-and I was plcascd te, see tiîcirwiives al:io-betli front ikunetu and Ekoi.
Le1st Sabbath, thougli thc cliurch was pretty well filleul, a considerable number ivere
absent-lt being our mnarket, ;vhichi occurs once in four days, and is hcld a few miles
distant frein tlîc town. 1 fear it is about as well attcndcd wlien it fiL on Sabbatli
as on anuy otlier dny.

Thc selîcol is large at present, occasiona-lly upimards cf a lîundrcd are iii it, but
getierally froni sixty te eiglity. «Most, as miglit be expccted, attend irrcgulary
and i t is only dtiring the raitîs, cf course, that wc ivili have a large selieci. -1't is,
liowever, pleasant te see ail the village atte nding churcli nnd sool, thougli tiiat
attendance is far fi-oui beiuig reguhuir on cilier.
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CAFFtA'RIA.-ARLVAL 0P TH III. MEsus Tiyo SOoGA ANI) JOHNSTON.

The followving letter of' the 11ev. Tiyo Soga, datcd 6th July, announces the safe
arrivai, at Port-Elizabeth, on the 3d of' that month, of himiselt and Mr. Joehnston:

1 have the pleasure to inforrn you thiat, in the gond providence eof Go, ive safely
arrivcd at this port on Friday thec 3d inst., after a passage of scvcnty-two days. lu
the opinion of the captait), iwho is acqnainted wvithi thc sailing capabilities ot' tho
"Lady of ticLe, our voyage was rather protractcd. We, however, hiad antici-

pated a much longer one. Towards the commencement of it the ivinds wcre adverse
and irregular. Neverthlclss, tliere wILs nothing that gave us cither fear or dis-
quietude. Mienu ive pproached the Cape, the ivirids beeane invariably rtron(;
but, being generally in our favour, instcad eof retnrding, they fery iuch aceelerat-
cd our progr ess.

It will bc satisfaetory to you to bc inf'ormcd, thit ive lacked nothing that could
contribute to our comfort on board ti- "Lady of the Lake." Indced the captain-
a Scotchman-formcd ne exception to that kindness and good-will se characteristic
of his countryînen. Ilis gentlenianly coutcsy, which. marked lus interceurse %vith
the passengers, and the anxiety lie displayed te niake tliein happy, ivon for him the
admiration eof ail. Brother Jolinstoit and 1 fêit cspecially grateful te him for the
promptitude and cordiality ivitlî which lic met our proposai of inaintaining on board
the ordinances of religion evcry Lord's-day. lie afiorded us cvery facility for ne-
complishing this objcct, whule it wvas pecuiarly gratifying Ie sec the good Christian
example lic set te ail oD board, by the regutarity witli whielî lie attcnded, the
services.

la our fcflow-passengers also, wc, for the maost part, found agreable companions;
and, aithougi -we cannot say that, vith the ene hialf of thci, -%ve bad -"ail things
in commen," we yei, lived in harmony, respect, and gond ivill. Aneng our fellow-
passerigers there wcre representatives from thec Yarieus religieus sccts in Great
Jlritain. WVitlu the viewv et'acconiniodating ourselves to the wîv'shes et' those of thcm
who belonged te the Episcopal comimunioni, we always opened the prelinuinaries of
our morning exercises by rcading a portion of "lthe Common Prayer Book." The
attendance, both in the merningr and in flhe evcrîing, was generally good. There
being ne circunistances wliere the gospel is preachied in wvhich, ve are forbiddcn te
anticipate for it gond resuits, we trust tluat the "brcnd cast upon the waters will
yet be found after many days."l

There is, perliaps, nething se devoid ef interesting incidents as a sen voyage.
Froni first te last the menoteuy is scarcelly ever brcken, exccpt occasionally by the
siglit of a strange sail, or the appenrance of eue or more of thc iinhabitaints ef flue
deep. There ivas one event whicli I may noetice. Two young chîldren (twins),
feurteen years eof age, and belongingr te ene of the passexugers, died a fcw wccks
after we left the Downs. The event, or rathcer events-for there was aun interval ef
a day or two betwceen their deatlis-very profouDdly impressed us ail, as sho'wing
thiat tluere are no situations in whiclu deatli is ever far from any one o? us. The
dark: shndow of dcath, like that of bis natural body, follows mani ivhercver lie gees.

In thîs letter 1 cannet do much more than siînply intimiate our arrivai nt this
place. 'More detailed particulars you will have when ive reacli the Umgwali, fer
-%vhich place we stnrt on Thursdny. Our reception by the people of Algea Bay was
singularly kind. Wc foéund Mr. Hepburn here, fornzcriy in our cenetion. 11c
is the ministzer of Uic English Wcslcyan Chagpel. We rcceivcd mucli kindncss frrnt
him. Both Mr. Jelinston and 1 preccied for him. Wce wcre also very k-indly re-
ccived by the miuister eof the Independerit Churcb-tic Rer. Mr Harsant. To some
of luis people wc are grcatly indcbtcd for the assistance they affordcd us in landing,
.s ivell as the advice th&.y gave us about our intendcd nuevements te Caffraria.
The first thing almost which gretted our cars on Ianding, was the gencrai distrcss
now prevaiiing* througluout the uvholc of Caffrcland, the resit o? the peor CaLffres
hiaving believcd fbe lie., et' the falh,c prophct. Tliousands are dyi.n- fromn shecr
starvatien. WVe are told that sonie are actu;dly offering their little cnes te purchase
mens of subsisMuce. Hlundred,ý are flocldng inrte the col ony te obtain cmploymcnt,
and liundreds lisike been found deid upon thec ronds leading te thc colony. Oh, the
accounits are sufficient te break one's hie.rt! May this affliction tend uitimately te
the promotion eof tlieir spiritual good. It ia supposed te have thoreughly broken
down tlieir spirit as a nation. But you vill bave flue dctails xwhcn we ste thIngs
with our own eyes.
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Ia closing this hiasty note, let ina asic you to unito wvith as in ascribing praise to
Iiia %hoso iwatchiftz! rovidenîce prcserved us frotn the dangers of thc deep. IlThe
Lord hiath been mindfut of us." Our inissionary 'work iniiy now bo said to have
eomineneed. 1 rejoice in the thoughit that that work, ani those associated with it,
-ire vcry carnestiy rcrnnmbcrcd by you and by tic Cliîuîch, whosc niessenger-s ivc
are.

'Wc arc ail weil. Brother Johuiston toid nie, flot long aigo, tiîat lie nover foît him-
self so vigorous ia health for two years past, as lie nowv docs. During the voyage,
hoe ilting lus wvhoie soul into thc acquisition of the Caffre, nnd lias been Very suc-
cessfsîl.

'fli 11ev. J. P. Cunmning wlio met Messrs Jolinstoîs nnd Soga a fcw railles out of
Grahiaunstown, on tic 24th Juiy, thus wvritos on tlic 27thi:

With respect to their reception, we oaa only exclaimn-Wliat bath God ivroughit?
Mr. Soga nentioned to ane that, lie had intended to pass quietiy tlirough tle colouîy
to lus destination. But he was like a ligrlit wvhich couid not bo id. Ile and lus
companion liad long been expected, ivith deep iuîterest. Their reception at the Bay
and at Uiteniago W;,s wonderful. They prc-achied in both places to overflowing au-
diences, in thc Indcperîdent, Wosieyain, aui Dateli leformcd Churclies, ivitli great

acet;ncc. Micn 1 reaclied thxis place, a iveek prior to tiîcir arrivai, an inmpres-
sion liad gone abroad that thcy liad stealtliily passed tlurough in covered waggons-
to the great distsppointment of its inliabitant:z, whosc engrossing subject was thc
comng nien-frons the favourable apjiearaice thcy had rade on tlieir arrivai. iii
the colony. By compiring notes, liowvver, I was able to remove tlîis impression,
by stating that they must be detaincd in the way by the prevailing rains. In due
fine this wvas found to bo correct. I kinewv that no disrespect would be shown, to
.Mir. Soga, thougli connected witis those who have long been a theme of vitupera-
tion. I have ben astonislicd at tIse kindiy and respectful nanîser in whi h all
have treated tise strangers. WVo were ail engaged in preachiing la the several
cisurches ia Grahafmstowvn on Sunday (yesterday). MINr. Soga and Mr. Jolinston
corsfirmed tise favosîrable impression previousiy nmade nt the BniY. 'fli former, of
course, is the lion; sudsi audiences as listened to Iimi in the Weslcy.an, native, and
Independent churchies, were nover greater, and it rnay be, nover so great on any
former occasion. A great many of the principal Persans, togetiser with ochers, of
evcry class, were pre!uent- MuIiny wuent aw'ay uuuable to gain adm'ittance. In tise
cvening, at tise Independent Cisapel, the Lieutentnt-Goveraor, and a nun'ber* cf tihe
chiot' offlicers under hlim, were prescrnt. My owa duties wuere over in sufficient tiiue
to permit me to hîcar tîse termination of Soga's discourse-l'aul preaching bef ore"
Feii. I stood in tise vestry, and 1usd a view of the audience, dîrecting tiîcir at-
tention with engor, pleasing. and briglitened counitenances, as the preacher, uifih
his Glasgow tone, gave utterance to pungent and well cx.%pressed truthà. It was re-
suarkable to sec some there, who were scarcely known as friends to the Caffi'es,
listening as intently as if thîcir fate hung upon buis lips. Sncb anr ovation of kindly
feeling lias -never been ivitncsscd here towards any preaclser. Tisetide lias evident-
ly turned. Every one is sssrprised, and gratificd. A finieceneronts feeling is now
dircted towards our much persectited mission. Many are nuaking inquires. as to
iat Society' the strangers beioxug te. We trust tisat aIl this many be taken as a token

for good. Our mission, 1 trust, 'uvill now be resssîucd ivith increa:sed hope of botter
ies being near.
It is nuelasuclsoly to tlsink, however, tha.t wuhule so much pleasing intercst is being

n-unifcsted townrd this subjeet, tiuut C:uffreland itself should be ia se destitute a con-
dition. I hsave just received a letter froun Mr. Brownlee, the Gaikta er)namissionier,
dated thse 29th, in wuhicls lie says-"l TIse country is now aimost entirely depopulat-
ed, and, before the unoon is over, I do not tiîink there wiil iii the wholo of $aUdilii's
location, be 200 people lcft of tîsose wbo have dcstroycd tîseir catlle, 'ý y-stime.
ivosld permit, 1 could enter jîsto unany detaiiis respecti 'n g tIse dread .eff~~4s J-
ing froin the fise prophet's dolusion. Last uve"k a ileavy faîl 'cf snow felÈîV %.o.,
isilly parts of the country, and to-day accounts have just 'cidiigotn -
bers of tue poor destitute Caffres have perished by tise cold. Onue lÉe:ivifl >rh«iÉý
illustrate thseir condition more than any long description. Festirieffl~ions, th1tWt
inixierial friend cf mnie wuas iaitoy ia Caffreiand, and inf. p_1sýift by SandiIIil
part cf tIse country, ho caime upon two persons by the roadsido enD'aged la makin'g
a incal cf the romains cf a chiid!!
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last wveekc, a party of' about forty Caffres came towards this place, on their way
te service ini anether part of the country. One individual, known as a bitter enemy
te the Caffres, saw theni sitting nieur somie mimosa trecs-lanlc and emaciated-
striving te qucîl the pangs cf hunger by êating pieees of bark. IlThîis is toc much,",
said lie; I an stand this ne longer-wvhat eau bc <lone for thiese poor people?

It scenis tliat the generous sympathies of t"lî:s place are ail being called forth in
behialf cf the perishing Caffres and subscriptions are about te bo made iu their be-
hlnf-no doubt thcy will bc liberal.

Sncb, then, is the state loto wvhich the people have brou-lit themselves by their
belief la a lie. I{ew trying fer the missionaries te enter anidsL-t sucli cir'ewnstances.
Lighit arises eut of darkness. 1 saw a letter adfdrossed te a Wcsleyan miister bore,
iu wvbieh the ehief Creli expresses bis fuîl conviction, that lie bias no0 cunfidence ia
the prophet, and beseeches that his people be flot cast ai'ay, but that a missicnary
niay be sent to, oceupy the station at i3t.terivortlî, in this country, wbicli w'as de-
etroyed during last war.- U. P. M-issionary Record.

CeLUMInUS-OI NATION.
The U. P. «Presbytery cf Dîrliarn met nt Ci)lumbus ou the 27th October, for the

purpose of orditining Mr. John M. Rýing, A.M., Probationer, te flic pastoral charge
cf the congregation cf Columbus aud L'roclclin. Rev. A. C. Stewart preachied, aud
Rev. R. Hl. Tborntoni put the questions in the Formula for the ordination cf minis-
ters, and offered up the ordination prayer, and addrossed the young minister, and
liev. R. -Monteath addressed the people. The congregation was large and atten-
tive te the solenîn aud deeply interesting services. In the evening a publie meeting
-was held in the ehureh, 'whieh was crowded to excess, iwhen a number cf able
addresses were delivered by ministers cf varions denominatiens. The Rev. Mr.
Thornton occupied the chair, and gave a most iuteresting account cf "he rise and
progress cf the congregation. It was under bis efficient labours that the ehurchi
origiuated and grew te uts preserit state cf numerical ser 'gth and eaisy self-susten-
tati. n.Phe Rer. Mr. Ormisten, -whc -in bis early years was a inember cf the
chureh, gave a superior and siîigularly' effective address ou the influence for good
cf pious mothers, whiehi will not sooII be fcrgottpn by those who hecard it. The
settlement is one cf great promise of future comfort to 'Mr. King, their excellent
young inîlister, and cf spiritual prosperity te the people. - Comrniwicated. .

SOUrifA'ýIî'rO.-Aý ýEW U. r. CONGIREGATIO'N.
Seuthampton-thie more pretenticus, but less poctical name that Saugeen bas

]ately taken te itself, is a village on the shiore cf Lakze Huron, nt the peint ivlere
the River Saugeen, fr:om wvhich the village took its or'iginal naine, fails into that lu-
land sea, of fresh wvater. The town plot is intersected, indeed, by the river, and its
grçtt extent giyes te flhc place a very seattercd and stragrgling appearance-the
appearaîîee rathér of -everjil independent hanilets, thon cf a single or compact vil-
lage. It is, heovever, a thriviing and a healthy place, nîbeit ack-nowledged hy its
denizens themselves, tW be very cqojd in ivinter, espeeially ia a Northi-West wvind when
the Nwhole swell fromi the oppositèýshore cf the Lake breaks upon its sands.

I enjcyed very ranch my visit te it, iwbich happenied ou tlîiE wise :-In the month
of Septcmibcî, a petitica sigocd by about Ô0 cf the inhabitants whio bad been con-
iieeted ivitlî. te U. P. Cliurch, citber as memibers or ndhereuts, was lad on the
table of the Presb.ytery cf Grey, requesting al supply cf sermon with the vicwv of
being formed, nt as early a pericd as possible, iiite a regular congregation. The
petiticu %vas very favorahly received, and 1 iras appointcd te preacl inl Southnmnp-
ton, anîd einpowveyed, if 1 should sec enlise, tc forii» the petitioners iinto a cengrega-
tien i connexion ivith thu U.« P. Church. k

'J'e day appoiuted for' this iras the first Sabbatli lu October. Arriving on kile
Friday ereniug, I spent the Saturday lu conferriîig -%vitlî sene cf flic leading pe'ti-
t'ieuers, ilior 1 found te be intelligent mcon, waraily attaclied to our churcli, à4cl
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prepatred liberally te support ordinances, sheulti they be favoreti with a regulnr
dispensation of thiern, ln coîmnectiort ivith it. They hand secureti the use of the New
Connexion Metlîotiist Chapel for the Sabbath-the largest andi best in tic village,
capable of coritiiiiing inpwnrds of 200 people. lit the morfiing, it wvas filled witlî a
înost respectable andi attentive audienèec; anti iii the evening, it was crowvdct, sorne
being obligeti to leave for want et accommodation. This co'ûfirmied the opinion
whicli 1 hiat atiopteti fromt. ny private intercourse with the people, as te the pro-
priety of coag,'-cyadniig tleiex, ini ternis et thieir petition and rny owvu instructions. 1,
therefère jîttiniateti that a meeting for this put-pose %voulti bc helci on l»kduiy even-
ing, and that a short sermon woul d be preachied introductory to the special business
conteniplateti. The Chiurcl i as again well lllled, andi while the maàs 'bf the
audience lett at the close ef Divine service, frein 30 te 40 persons reminied te takie
part ini tho proper anti imiportant work fer whiclî tîxe meeting had been càlled
i'hese wvere conigregateti in the usual inatnner: anti after the blessîng of the Great,ý,
King andi Ileai of the Churchli ati been irîveked on the new]y formed congregatien,
a comimittee et management iv as atppeinteti, and other steps taken vith a -viewtoe-
the reguliir anti efficienit transaction of business.

Determineti froni the first te be self-sustnîning, they have begun p9ying $8 per
Sabbatli te the ofticiating ninister, while the lotigings pi'evided foi- him are of the
most respectable anti coinfortable diescription.

There are other cengregatiens ini the place,-a Wesleyan 'Methotiist, a New Con-
nexion àlethedist, an E-piqcopalian, anti a Free Churcli, whicli our people attended
befere getting supply frein the Plresbytery ef Grey, and wvhicli they will attend still,
whenl they have ne supply of their own ; anti that 1 ani sorry te say will be but tee
otten, front. the great scarcîty of probationers at present. Ail ef thiese Churches,
]mewever, are but small, anti ne one seems te, have struck its reots very tieepiy o'r*
witiely into the soul. The field in this respect seenis te be yet in a great measure
an open one; anti the 15. P. coý,cregation enters on the candidature l'er occupying
it, under very favorable auspices, anti withi the mest enceuraging prospects. With
sucli a iniclcus,if they continiue to net iii as heirmenieus, spiriteti, anti liberal a nman-
uer as they have begun, anti especially, if witheut uxidue tielay, they get a mnister of
the riglît stanp-able anti active 1 ean entertain ne doubt ef their seen attaining,
if net the leading, at leiqL&L avery respectable place anieng the existing cengregatiens.

Owen Seundi, Nov 101857. J. G.

V3. P. PRESBYTEItY Or CANADA~ EAST.

This Presbytery met at Jluntingrden ou
tlic 2Sthi October, the Rev. Jas. Watson,

Moteraor.Ainongst otheri îaatters,i Mr.
Stephien Balmner having cempleteti his
Theological. studies under Prof. Tayl.rr
in Toronto, anti delivereti the presciibed.
trial disceurses te the satisfaction of tie
Presbytery, was licenseti te, preach the
gospel in connexion with the U. P. Chiurch.
Thie Presbytery aise agreeti te caîl the
attention et cengregatiens te tic articles
proposeti as a Basis et Union between this
Clîurch, anti the Presbytcrian Clîurch ef
Clinada.-Coml.

U. r. PRESBYTERY Or TORONTO,
This Presbytery niet en tice id Nov.

The comniittee of Presbytery appointeti
te exatmine applicants in the Village
et Orangeville, anti form them inte a
cengregatien gave in t licir report whiclî
wzis receiveti, andt thù conduet et the
connîittee approveti. Thierew~ere petitioîis
from Caledon anti Orangeville, anti also

from the Tecuiseth. U. P. cengregatiens
prayin g fer one te mederate in calls, and
aise for the dispensation of the Lord's
Supper an-ong tliem. The Presbytery
granteti their request, anti appointeti the
11ev. 'Mr. Fraser te, moderate iii Tecum-
setli on tlîe l7th November, amïd aise
Messrs. Pringle andi Diek te dispense the
ordinance et tic Lerd's Supper nt Orange-
ville, and te inoderate in cails at Orange-
ville anti Caledon. 'Mr. Waters, student,
reand a critical. exercise anti delivereti a
popular sermon whieh. were approved
andisustaineti. The conunittee appeint et
te, superintenti the students' exercises
gave in their report, whicli 'was recciveti.
The Presbytery agreeti te recomaient te,
the Hall, the fellowing students : -
Messrs. Htauran anti Stewart, entering
fer the second year; Mr. Hall, catcring
for the third year ; anti 'Mr. Waters,
entering for the foui'th year.-Com.

UJ. P. P1tE5BYTF.RY Or BRTAINr.
At a meeting ef this Presbytery, helti
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at P'aris on the 3d inst., inter alia, «Rer.
George Murray of' Blenheiim and Burford,
laid on the taitbe lils demnission of thiese
congregations. A eau was aiso precuted
and suistiiined fromn the ii.wly orgauized
coligregations of M\oriiigtoii and North
Elisthlope, to the 11ev. Al. il. Drummiiiondl

of Bauttrd.Notice ivas ordered to bc
given to the.congregation of Brantfocrd to
appear for their interests at the meeting
otf Presbytery to bce held at Paris, on the
lStiî December.- Cer.

FLAMIlOItO' W EST.

The U. P. cengregtation liere sinice the
orgatnisation of Dutndas into a separate
congregax ion, as noticed in the last nuin -
ber et' the Mginhave, at a large and
inlost harinonious meceting, resolved to
raise the st pend of the Rev. Thomas
Christie front £12.5 te £150. Thecy hlave
iilso purchased! property ut a cost of £125
for congregational purposes, and are now
erecting shades for the accommodation
of 25 pairs of horses. Thecerection of
shades wvas necessary, as înlost of the
inembers reside at a considerable dis-
tance from the Church, and consequently
dr-ive to it. These things augur weil for
the future prosperity of thc congregation,
and cspecilily ivhen it is considered that
flic wihole expense incurred is to bc paid
by tIc lst .luary, 185.-Cerni.

[Thc a'oove is in many respects hig hly
satisfactory. It affords a pleasing illus-
tration of tIe effeet, under God's blcss-
ing, et' a long, faitliftl, and laboriotis
xninistry. Il If wve have sown uinto you,
spiritual things, is it a grreat thing if' ive
reap youre caai ings?" It shows also,
the advntige to ail parties, of a congre-
gtion liaving a ininister entirelý to tlxem-
selves. Ali experiencedl minister ini
Canada said to us soin- years ngo:
"The people )vll do for us very inuch,

as 'ive do for them. If tlîey gyot fulhl ser-
vice, we'll get full stipend. If they get
hait' service, 'ie'll gyet haIt' stipexîd." We
trulst it, will pleaýse fixe llead of tlic
churell ta *,, uz-tr velerabie itthie 1111à
!lis ogrgti ivitli contiued pros-
perity anid pence. The Dandas congre-
.gation aise, ive hope, will shiare in thc
benefit et' thc new arrangement.]

WOODSTOCIC
On tlic28tliOc-tober, the fJ.P. congrega-

tinhr.i ,ve.aunanimnous eall te tIc Rer.
James Gibson cf Owen Sound, te be their
Pastor. The Rev. Wni. Ingis, Westin-
ster, preached and prosidod.

RIN ALBEIT.-CIUIICII OVENINO.

The place eof wvorship eretedl by our
cor) gregation at P>rinxce Albert, ivas openi-
ed, ou Sabbath, the 8dx cf Novemiber.
Sermions wiere preached by the Rev. A.
KCennedy cf Dunbarton, in tic 'for-etoon
and evenirig, and iii the afternoon, by
tIc ttcv. L. 'Monteath, ininister cf the

congegatofl ic former tniig as ]lis
texts, Luico xvi. 31, and Johin xiv. 0. and
the latter dliscoursing frein Psalin cxxii. 1.
Notwithistanding the liwering character
or the day, thc audiences 'ivere goed, os-
pecially thc ene in the aftorneon. And
thc collections amnounted te ivell niglh
$60, a goodly sumii, ive thînk, for such.
liard timies as fixe present. A publie
meeting wvas aise Ield on Mend:xy even-
in- , 'ivlen interestîng addresscs 'ivero
g.iven by the abeve-namoed ministers, and
by the Rev. J. M. Kin-, of Columbus,
and the Rev. T. Sharp, cf Utica, (Froc
Chitrchi.) Tîxe attendance was excellent,
censidering the weathcr, but flic long-
centinued rain and the bad ronds deubt-
lcss detained numbers at home; and fer
the saine reasons, tivo additienal speake-
ers, the Rev. R. Themuten, cf Nhitby,
and the llev. G. Tweedie, of ïMaripesa,
wvero kept from getting forivnrd. The
building in. 'ivhich these services 'were
conducted is very commedious and.taste-
fnl, it is wheliy frame, paintedl whlite, it
mensures, 'ivithin, 49 X< 35 feet. The nIvlîs
are 20 feet Ixigli. Thc wvindows and doors
lire Gothie, and from thc roof tîxere riscs
an elegant ectagenal tcwcvr, 25 feot hi gh,
slcected ever en top -with;tin. Alto)gethei r,
flic place et' wer.4hip. is an cutset to thic
village, and refleots muchi credit on flie-
Building Comimittee, axd on1 «Mx. IIaiglt,
et' Pert Perry, wio gave thc plan. Wc
are happy te add; that the cost of croc-
tien lias iii a gren t nicasure been provided
for, $1,100 having either been paid or
subscribed. And tlîis is tlic more grati-
fyiuig, as thc cause ut Prince Albert is
very young; it is cnly a littie more than
twvo ycars since tlic first supply eof sermon
%Vas griron there by- eux Chxurcll, anda the
iniibter was niot indlucted iiito his cliftrg-z
till the mniddle of Aîril followving. It is
surely a geod sign for our Church, iv'hcn
comfox table places of worship are beiig
successively epened ; and still botter will
it le, if in encli cf these thc wiill et' Gedl
is faithifully, carricd eut, and this aind tIc
other man le born there. "lle t the
beauty of the Lord our God be upon us:;
and establish tIeu thc wovrk et' our hauds
upon us ; yen, the werk cf our, lîaîds,
establishLI ho it.'"-Coin.

873
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CIG LUlO IISERVES-C0MMlUTATION. et lis froi Clnppewa, Rlicluoîd Hill1,
It i stated in the Globe (Toronto) of Thoriiliill, Kinig, Owen Sounrd, Lenglishl

3Oth Nov., that iniisters of the U. P. Settleînent, l>îoof Lino, LeitIî, laî-poî hiay,
Churiich have rcceived ont of this fund Westmiinster, and Iîîgersoll ; and we lir*e
$S,9G2. The announecent astoîîislîcs led to expect several otlhers. Ait exact
lis, anîd we should bc glad to Iiave somne iiccoUit ilh bo givein l an etirly iiunîibor.
explanation.

CALEDON ANI) OitANGIE'ViLLr.
FUN) FOIL AING AND NOi.GN The U. P. Congregations of tiiose pla%-

STUl)ENTS IN I)IVINITV. ces have unnitnouisly called 'Mr. Alex.
Contributions for this fund have reaeh- MucFaul, 1robationer, to bo thoir pastor.

CON SIST ENCY.

My Dear Cliildrei,-Youi have of ten stories froin abroad to excite yon to pity amd
topraiy for the poor henathen, and to dIo wvhat you can ftor tlîeir îalvtitioni. 13ut it

is soinetimes wcll to hecar bow thic missionîîry cause prospers at home, and what
people of différent stations iu socicty thitik of thiis great subjeot, that ive inay bc
wvariied by their selfislîness and stiniuilatcd by tîteir ex:unple. 1 was, not very long
ago, attonding tic Missionary Aniiiversary iii Ediîîburglî, and wve held our public
nmeeting in the Quocii Sti-eet l[all. Iii addrcssing the audience, 1 ventured to say a,
fm w ords about tfle collection, and COiicluded with the followviîg anecdote:

-I onîe of the counties of the iîorth of itgaîd i ws given out UPOn the Satb-
bath at a chapel, tlint a inissionary meeting would be hceld flucre on tic Morî1dily
evening; and there happened to ho present a good servant, or tue naxie of Mary',
who Iiad niucli of the niissioîiary spirit. Next daty, Mary said to lier miistresa, ' Do
you kcnow, ina'amn, tiiere i a mnissionary mneeting to hoe leld at the chapel to-iiighit;
I hope you will permit me to go.' ' Well, Mary, said the inuistross, 'just get up
yotir wvork duriug- thie day, and talce an botîr or two iii thîe eveîîing, if ycu like.'
'les-, in'an,' said Mary ; but, please ni'aii,' I sliould like a little advance of

wages, thiat I mmy give sonietlîiug to tlîe collectioni.' ' Well, MaN-.ry,' said tho mis-
tress, ' wlîar would you like0 to give?' I thalik youi, rn'm'said Ma.ry, ' I Uîlirk 1
should ike to have lîaltf-al-crown.' 'JZlf-a .cro v» !' said lier niistress, ' wbly, Mary,
lire yo~ti iu your wits ? If your inistress goes to chureb, and a collection is to ho
madle, and slîe puts a sixpenco upon tic plate, shc thinkcs flint she lins donce aînply
sufficicut; and for you, Mary-a poor servant girl like you-to talk of giving lialf-
a-crowni, wvhy, you are only fit for an asý,ylun ' ' W'ell, mai'anî,' said M~ary, ' a hitt.le
time ago you paid mne iny ivagcs, and 1 have bouzli a vcry good bonnet, and 1
should likoe very much to wenr tha-t bonnet at thec meeting to-nighîtt; but if 1 do SQ,
aîîd witie thie deacon cornes round to takze up tlîe collection, I should put a sixperice
uponl tie plate, be will look ait miy boninet, and will say, ' Is flot tiat veî'y incorisis-
tout?' So, a'r'to ho consistent, I mnust, I thîiik, put lialf-a crowvn uponi tlîe
plate.' And Mary got thie liîalf-eroviî, and wore lier good bonnet at Uhi meetin,
und put lîir lhaf-Croivîi on tlîc plate.

"1 sec, MNr. Chiairmiani," continlued thie speaker, Ilso niany ladies liere to-niiglît
w'itli very good bonnets, but I do flot wish to niakze a-ny reflections upon fhcm; t
se so rn:îny gentlemeni liere to-iiit wlio wenr vcry good liats uponl tlîeir liOa(l,
anti good broadcloth upon their shiulders, but I wislî noL to make any reflectioi
upon îkern ; I stze inany liere to-niglit ivlo live in good biouses, and dr-ive a good
business and eut a good figure in thc world, but I wish not to mîake any reflections
upon ihcm. But we iiiiîst ho consistent, sir; it will tiot (I0 to wear aîîd to, enjoy al
theuse good thîings and put a sixpence upon the plateà for tlîe conversion of the woî-ld.
Just let cveî-y humble Mary, wveariîig lier grood bonnet, put in her linilf-crowîîi, anîd
every lady dresscd in lier sihks and satins, lier hialf-sovercign, und cvery genîtlemian
wlîoîi Providence lias blest, his ftve.pound note, and we shlîal have a goodl collection
to inspire us witlî gratitude, and make lis to sing for joy."
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What do you think my dear clîildren, wvere the effccts et'this anecdote ?
Ncxt morning we lied a publie breakfast iii anotiier roon eof the Quecu Street

Hllt, -%vlîere3 nrny friends eof missions were.assrnblcdl togethier, Rind I wvas listoish1edl
as one letter came to mie lifter anlother. 1 arn sure you will likze te, rend tiiexui One
rau thus :

IMy Dca:', Sir,-It was w'ith grent pleasure that I beard yon on Sabblatli, aîîd
lest nighit nt the Qtteen Street Hall, advocating the cause of thei London iMissionairy
Societ.y. 1 arn vcry sorry thet the Society is se dceply iii dubt, but 1 trust that,
great efforts will bc made te supply tho deficiecy. )Vill yeun ecept of the enclosed.
sovereigii, and add it te the contributions 1'îoni a younig lady whlo quite aigrees wvithl
Mary iii thinking that ive onglit net to wvear finle bonnets if we cannet ai ord te giv
liberal subseriptions te the inissionnry cauise."

Anether came in:
IlDear Sir,-1 wccar a good bonnet, and 1 live ini a yood bouse, but -i bad net a

good donation te give te the Society last Iliglit. Bce se good as te acccpt eof tbe
eclosed two 1)ouuids fer tlue Missienary Society.

(Signed) "A FRIEND TO ArnICA."

A third folloe d
4A lady ivlio, lias juîst lid related te lier the intcrcsting anecdote whIiclî y,)u told

at the Missieary Meceting last iglit, réels that she lias iîot been soecdnsistenit iii
ber givinga as sile e ugrlt tu ]lave beenl, and lias the pleasure eof cnclosing a sovereiga
te tlîe Missienary Society."

I eau assure you rny dear children, thet thîe anedote eft'Mary and lier bonnet
lias always been very successful while pleatdinig the ïMissionary ceuse; aîid ais it i
a very nice stery, I hope yen ivill rend ht teyeur parents, enid te these servants whemn
you knewoi, ithet they xnay cherisl Mary's spirit, and foéllow Mary's exemple. And
trusting that iL may haye a good effeet upofl your-solves,-I amn, my dear chlîdren,
yours aflctioniatcly, A FiiiNîax TO INDIA.

ORIOIN 0F TEM PERIA CE SOMMTIES.

An address on the IlProgress and Prineiples et' the Texuperince ItLefermiatieni" was
lately deliverccl et Kingston by thie 11cv. R. F. 'Burns et' St. Cai'Iarines, and publisli
ed by special rcqust-"The following. is Ilis aecouint eof the commencement etf tic

The miovemnent started ou the otheî' side et' tue line at n association meeting eof
congyrega.tiotiel iîiisters in thue State et' Massachînssets. In 1810 drinking wlis se,
preva'lent tlîat every iunani, iweman and clîild, throughi thîe whlîle United States,
drailk ou anu average 44. gallons eof ardent spirits eccl, every year. The attention
et' that ecclesiatical convention lîeld ini 1811 wvas directed te this sad state eo' nat-
tcr-s-iind a coini-it tee was appeîntcd te consider wliat slîould be donc. As tue
restaît et' the deliberations. et' this cenuminittee, a Teraperance Secie:.y was feriîned,
but the prelliiiary arrangements ivere gone throngli %'ith extreme caution, and it
-%as not till 1813 the secicty iYas 1firly iii operailioni. he pledgcet of bstiffience
was limited te whisky, rin, gin and brandy, wvhat were knoivi strictly ns ardent
spirits. Lt did neot takec in witne, bee'r, ale and the nunierous othcm' dr-inks ivb)icli in
am lesser de-ree centain elceliol, and tîmus it continued long-. It was indeed lin ex-
tremnely modeî'ate cafiir revealing in its limitations and exceptions the hold drink-
in- custeins hiad takecn, and the opposition tiiet was leoked lor. Lt seunids carieusly

atthS - 'valmmccd stag(e in the agitationll. dn sucli a el"eas tîte fobigin
the coiistitutimî et' the t'n'st r1eniIpeI.:iICe Society

"9Any niber et' this association ivilo s -ill be conivicted et' intoxica tion sIl be
fmned two shillings, nulcss sncb) cet et' intoxication shall takze place on the Ffothi
et' July, er en any î'egulerly appeinted niihitery muster."

On these "higli dlays" they igh-lt get as hîigli as they plenscd, or wallow as lew,
-withîout iisk.

Te î'eachi evea tliis was a ivonderful stop iii advance. IEIxcpt, hîowever, an effort
mad(e in 1815 te lesseil driinking at funerals anmd among niniisters and the puiblica-
tion eof a few addresses veî'y little was donc tilI after 1820.

The crushing et' à drunkzen teamnster under the wheel et' his ivaggon, and the
;buriniug eof a drunken miner when hying on a bjundle ot' straw uicar the înouti eof
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bis pit, led the well lznown Dr. .7ustin J2liards, ivho recently die(1, to prenehi lnd
publishl two rousing serinons, 01n the înisery ot'ititt!itperatte mon, aint li duty or' pre-

Yenitig sobier meni t'm'oîn beconxing intenirieratle, thnt su the race or' drutnkards nigh-lt
die out. 'Ihese Ipoweriul dise iii'ses set ililiS a-tinlkiîîg auld gave ai poNcrul iii-
pv.ttt to die cause. Towarîds flic enîd of' iS25 aL 1'(-% ixifflueztial Parties met, tlîy
pomîdeî'ed ami) pr:îyed over die qumestioni, Il W'lat slial be donc to baiiisli initeriper--
mice l'îoîîî the Unîited Sae "

Otît of' titis prehiînilary mmeeting sprang - tie Ainericaiî Temuperance Societîy,"
in thic City of* Boston iu Feliruary, 182. This. im:y bu rcgarded as ilie forîiial birîli
of' the ilovemeîit.

ite lZev. Dr'. Calvinî CIma-ipin piilishcd about he sainme finie 33 arti&es iii the
Connecticut Observer, eutitled, "1leInreillible A.-îtidote," shieiving ezîtire abbti-
nonce froni ardenît spirits to be tie oiily certain preveiîtive of ilitclileraiice. T1he
ftrs-t regitiai' Tempe'amîee 1Newsp:ipei' ias coîîîîîiemced by file 11ev. ýVmîm. Collier iii
Boston, iii April, 1826. It was e:îlied the Nationial Phiilancliropist, wvas publislied
%'eekzly, iiiid took fori'.- us otto, - '1emnî'te l'kig is tlic dowîî-hiil road to In-
teiiiperaîmitce." lut 1827 Dri. Lyin:iii fc~e il e vetelr:îiî fatlier of tlie- qatiioreais of

iule 'Voii's Caîbiu,, isstedl ]lis six celebr:îted Serinons, ivlîich did niticli to fil flic
saîlis uf die liewly lîîut.clied vesse). Tj'le veimerable fiaîfler il)iIbis dtîîy did almost
as :Iiuchî Io expose filc liorm'-oi-s of' fic oîîe sivr as Ilis iîccomplislied daiitkeî lins
sice dlotie t0 exp)ose fie liorî'ors of* flme odhei'.

But aiter aill uIl ni'siîig Faîtiier ol' lic Teinpernmce cause Y.as Dr. JTustin rd-
ward.s. Ife tore hliuiself' awaiy f'roin îIi îtt:iclied people anîd a proiiiiiit post ini
Boston, ho be Travelling Agenut r'uthe flicîe% Society. Hie î'euained iii its sel-vice
seveui ye:mrs, .11id ah flie Close ot' tuit terni w'liat c.;1ild lie poinit to iii the sîmi.-pe of
firuit? Se,:cn tbouNan< societies %vere ur:îmi ed, l 'fdu Iîudrcd and 1?Fù,; 9'huoi-

M111ii1 weî'e enî'olted as iiiciibei's, I'lîreetn /'isand 1)is'il/cries w'cîe giveli 111, .Sevca
Thloitzsalld .1ferchautlç sluuik tfieîiîselves cleaur of tbe liquior tr':ffic. lum'ds of a
tliou--Ilmî i lîips sauled o1 Ille teumpem':îîce pî'iîciple andii upw'ards of' Temi Tlioîtisind
%vlio liad beeni oîîtcaust il'îuaJ ercîceciîiîd Five Tlioiisitîd mxiîî-steî's anid
Six Timoîîs.mmd chmîmi'clmes lent tlie-ir cotuntem:iîîcc. A N:îfl-oiial Comnvenîtioni ivas lield
aitteîîded hýy repreqentaitives frontî 21 States:. Ten State Comiventio'us, met anti a
Coîîgress Asisoc«-atioil, vaîs l'or'ned conîprising aîmîoîi ils aflîea'ents, some of flie
le-tdintr mnciflei's of botti llonýzes. All titis îi:iinly :iti'ibîxtable uîîdei God to the
iiitdoiuîvîbtlle enei'gy, ardent plîilaîîtli'opy, anid uîîtlaggiîug perseverance of one holy,
humble manî.

'l'lie inoieiec~ andtitmIer itizzzlciezicy oif tl!e Short. Plcdgc iweie soon muani-
fest, but it w:is not tili 1835 Oint il "'as fornially cxteuîded to alcohuol, in :îlI its
coanbiîatioîîs. Tliis stoppcd the leakz iii flic vessel, aînd floaitea it rapidly onî.

110W TO IIEl.i' TUEi MINiXi5rlit.
[The folloiii article, which is by thue 11ev. John Mihll Arnînglu, ippcnî'ed in flic

Jri.4î l're.4a;!riai? for i' 111, andi wqas tr. nsférreîl ho the( Unit!d I>re.slnqrian tozu
(Edmiîiig!). W'C inser't it ait flie i'cqueshL of aL mimisteî' ili Çaînuca. For obvious

î'ezi.oîîs thic iriiiisters iii tli;s counîtry stand gi'e:itly iî nec i of'i lîelp, aînd those %viuo cin
lie iiîîlutceid t0 x'cnder it, îo;îy regard tîeîîîselvcs as eîîgaîed in igi er -%'ork tita
iiîei'cly aîssishiig a fellow mat.

-I w'isl tie iîîistr'3 weî'e more effective," say's a :.iosand pnblic-spiî'ited
lay'ii tui, as )lis cyca i'est on sonie hciteî'iîîg section of' Zioii's wa.,lL Wcil deaiî fricmid,

saljn)iui ~'urvieîvs enlilitencil, andi youi otive pure, lie %visli la In I)igbij' ]:înd-
able oie, aind 1 arn tionndI to believe you in eariîest. Pi it ever occiir Io yî'ti that
tliere ar'e wiys of' lielpirig the iniist'y-w:ys, too, in i li'hi yon could co- operaîe ?

NV'ill yoîî permit Ie to iîîdicatc-iîot ho expl:îin, but. sittiply indicate-sonie of tue
lîllps, wvlic1 yoîî Canu originale oi' nidl, -ind iii omie or svriof %ii'li, you cati

g;'e pr':ctical cînhbodiineit In yoîîi aspiraîhiou ?
J. Vic' i. ic 'e " .Se'ho. Let it lie negbched, ail lu tuie course of a -encra-

îiom hîe in'mister wmill lie vcrý' talenhed in-lec(1, if lie cami bio- bis miessige down to
the level of' comrpreliensiom. Paitouts, îN'lio lîo:ird iioney tmp) foi' mitaughit sons. iild
'uguoralîhiu«ieîs Non ave bhdî in~ ot lielpiimmg Ilme iiiimister. You %vould miot
spend a crowî in aiiding ho kee p up aL coninmon scliool. You are not helping buîn.
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You give ne encouragement to your poor neighibours to get their ciidren tatught.
You would Icave the iuiiister to preachi to IL people incapaîble of' uxîdersdaîîiing the
usual conversation of ain educated mani, or seeing the force of the siînpiesî illustra-
tion, anti you woîîder there is not; mîore eifeot produced ! Yen nxighit as -%eil sow
iîeat ainong bratubies, auîd wonder that tiierc wIns a tîin ci-op!

2. 'i'/ere is the 1>rees. Pecople say that iL is stipersediîxtf the pulpit. It 111.y.be
s0 in Engiftu(, wlîere there is inuchi bati preaching and clever writiîîg ; but~ in Ire-
land, ait lcast, the pulpit is tolerably secuie, so far, froîn any sucli ixîtruder. Iiowv
nmiiny fiamilies of Protestants dIo tnt spenti l,:îlf'-a-crowin a year ont somid rcadiing?
Hloi nxany discourage to their utnîest oven the issues of the chnueh ? Ilow m1a1nY
do not resU theni, even wlîexî they corne as a gift? Parents %vho do not rend, anti
gct for their children souuid, safé, andi instructive rcading, you nxight hiere hielp your
iniister, anti you do ixot. If the people rend, anti grow in intelligence, -a ninister

lias sone stimulus to cultivate andi try to snnictit'y suchi a taste. lifnet, if every
atteznpt to fon reading habits ho attended i ithi discoutra geni ent and CYIiCisO
to hiniself, there is a very strong temptation, to think that Ilis people liave littie in-
teiligence and littie desire for it, andti ta nt accordingly.

3 The Sabbathl-school. Sonie say it is reiieving Iazy parents of their duty. Pro-
bably it is abuscd, like every other gnd thin g. Sorne say it ivill ho uselees ivhen
the churcli nienibers do their tiuty. But -whlen churchi Tnbers do thecir duty, thecy
,will look te the godly training of' the young of the flock, and of the Young ouzlside
the flock, far more thain they dIo now. Some say, that nxany teachers are incompe-
test. Perhips so. Thien,:whvlen they beconie parents they are not, fit to train their
own. cliildren, ant i ill need heip. So that, in awy case, wvc believe the Sabbath-
sch901 is an institution for good, and ivill "lstand." Nowv, smy goond friend, you can
hieip tbc minister here. Can. you tendli? Gb a 'nd offer yonrself. Can you flot?
Go anti learn. Ilave you chlldren ? Seîîd theni, or botter s!ill, take then). 11iare
yo-a not ? Tal<e eut y'on neiglibour's. h1ave you noney ? Give it to help such in-
stitutions. Do ail you can for thies. lit niaiy cases they are a niisiister's cliief
hope.

4. The "1 C'oittee" or, p)rqapcr', Deacons. Thieir business is te attend te Ulic
temîporal interests of the congregatiox, and the efficient discharge of thieir duties
-,oierfuily heips the mninister. But if stipend is flot regularly collected, or paid,
-if pcwvs irc tnt proitiptiy ani judiciousiy aipproprited,-if the niiniister lias Sonle-
tirnes te reckon tic "coliectiozis,"-if, as iu iuany rin-ni districts, every pecuniary
dlaimn goes first to Iii, and .soinctimcs no0farth11c1 the office of deacon ii-lit ais iell
not have been instituted, for any liclp it is te him. There irc cengregatieuis ini
wiîich, in connectien -%vitli the Il Ministeriai Support" inovement, visiting Commit-
tees iverc organizb d hxalf a year agon, coîîsitsîing of nmniny ineinbers, sud tliey have
net calieti on ail Uic people tili this day; and yet the uminister aZone is cxpccted te
pay pa.storal visits te the~ iholc congregation, along Nvith aIl lis otiier duties, duriiig
thmat, tirne. Gooti render, if you be a meniber of aL Conimittee, ivhcre eveiry osie's
business is donc by ne one but Uic misister, who shouid have nethisg te (Io ivith it,
atrise, aîîd roise your ncigh lbours, and lieip) yair nmnister.

5 T'he Praycr-neching. There is ne sucli thing iii rany cases. Ask the minis-
ters IlWhy ?" lit a large proportion of cases the ausi-er is, "i coulti fot. get
people te cornie." Ne. They couiti net be induccd te cerne tegrether, anci N:îit anti
watdhi anc hour for a, blessing on bis labours fer thîcir soul's gond. Verily. it is ne
-%onder if Iiis services be duli andi uniinteresting, anti if thicy get littie besefit. "lYc
have net, because yc ask neot." In.many cases, nxinistcrs convert the prayer-ilucet-
in- into a "llecture," and try te induce themn tlins te corne. But lioi often thc

pople iil net be cauglît, even by this ivcll nîcant guile! The consequexce is, the
mninister begins te fei axs if lie aiene in ail the cengregation longed fur m b)Ieqsinlg.
Ilis lieart is discouraged, liis bands liang dewn, aint if great grace preverdt net, lie
is iikcly te descend Vu tlic level ef thîe mass, anti te go tiiroughi thc services as coldly
anti forrnally ns tIe people, expecting no besefit, and getting zioue.

Thc î'ery saine thing- helds goond cf iniisters' Bible cla-ses, aduit classes, young
men's classes, andti Ui like ; and, geond reader, if yen do sot go te the Iprayer,-ineeting
begin, at once, and if yeur nisiter las noue, suagest it, and encourage it, anti you
lielp 1dim greatly. TIm saine thing holds of every othxer nicans lie is led te attenmpt
fer yeur gooti, or thait cf your chiltiren or servants.
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6. 2'hc Eilders/dp. Is thO Mnister lite Oniy man in thc cexigregration boiuad te
watteh for souls? Miat arc thxe eiders? To wliat were they orItd f' thiey be
Of the sane order as titose Of Epixesus, they >'houid talke heed to thcieves, anxd
"t Il t ite lock,1 Ovex' -wiihl the llOIY Ghiost hath ttao tlaenm Ilovcrsecrs to feed
te Churci eo' God. "-(Acts xx. 28.) Tit surciy maeaus tuncili more titan Ilassist-

C7g tth Co unondc-operating in discipline. cc Peed the Cîturcli of
Goa," with wliat? wvith. the sincere xiikh of the ivord, in te Sabhath-schooi, to a
ciass in the di'eiling, to thte aiiotcd fainilies-ini dit closet, to the waxxIlderiixg one
wiîose sinis are being kindiy pointed out-to te suflerer itn dit sick-rootx, in Ille

ivckiy px'ayer-ieetutg, ltnd o1 te h ighw'ay, itt thte intercourse ofliifé. Tlittt surcly
is invoivcd in feeding- thte Cturci of' Ged. Ive fea' ail te eiders of' the Churcit do
not, rctxd thxe Clxurch's litct'atut'c, but to those of tltenm îhosc eye Mxay fl'al on titis
page, Nve woutd respectfully say, Are yen tlitus hiping your infister ? Such, itelp
lie needs, and sucli heip the New Testimcxt constitution of te Churcli provides fo.-
1dm. Arc you zeiousiy rcndering it ?

Ive have iiot by any means enlumcirted ail thte hetips to thte mnistrv, of l wieh
there is need, antd for whichi there is reom. 'We have said xiothixxg of a ''empex'ance
Society', to chteck thte ravages of' ai ittitister's great ieny, dr-utxkenxtcss, and t)
strengthiei and shield the weak by te exauiple, and counitenance eft' he strong. -WC

bhave s-aid nothing et' the Sabitatit-scitool teacixers' meeting, 'n whiclh fellow-îlabour-
crs takze counsel togetiier, and iearn te hanie file sword of te* Spirit. W'e omit

th lDYa oiey"i hc h fiaef the congregation join te CloUje their

NewTesamet aiglt (Mat xx. 36; ctsixc. 36). We have said xxtbing or tettract di_-tt"xbutnx's and district Mi itors, se ust'ful in xaany places; but hiave neticed
te foi-lus of Chr"istian eff'ort cx~àiedaxxxgus.

IL vrcre e.tý-y, goodl x'cadc, toy-iaie polislte(l tixese pex'iods and iiiustratcd these
v'tews ; bat, xaorè soixcitous.tat yen shouid hxave your mmiid set te thinkz, and yourixanIids to w'orkz, titan thiat you sheuhi admir'e eui' -"wox'd-buiidir 1g, " -w'c wishi to lxxx-
precss onx yon thte conviction, tixat if yen be a- Chtristian thct'c is soniethting fol' yenie do titat îi'ill litlpyeur Tinister, glorifyyour (led, and, isnder IIlisblcssiing,e bettelit
vour fciiows. You exinnot, neglect iL axd bc gtiî]ess. Conceive (led spealkiln te
yen as ixato cbiidx'cn, "lSon, go tuorlc," net amuse yourscif, but "r" te'diay,yi
net ncxt xtxenti or next ycax', but" od , ixn My vixeyaïd axid yen Caunt Eux'ciy
staind ail thte day idie. "iLet hdm. Lhxt xeaî'eth sxty, Cerne."

I'fOTEST AGAINS'r GO*VEI tt15ýT-'C01'x3ASxI)r. FAST 3>AYS.
The fl'low'ing st-itexnet was muade by the 11ev. .unBrownyx ]I, Editburgh, te

Ille ctxgt'egatiox of ]Broughton Pla:ce, on tie S".,bbati before thte lite a Th.lie
editox' of tue UnitLd l>rc4&illcrian M1ayazinc, (Ednby'ix)

ILt will sow% tilt -Vews eo' Dr. iiroi'xx, who ins been, since te deatx of' Dr. Wird-
law, thxe icadixxg Voixtary ini Seotind, alid of vlxoin it is our siîtccrc conviction,
that lie linde'xst.ilts te Whoe question as well as axxy mai living:-" £ver siriceIltc ixxxxiny in Ixxdiai and its dre.«dful resuits Nver,ý kxxew'n in titis cenxîntry, ive, as ai

Ct'.txncottgxegation, have been ixx th~e îtabît at oux' nectimrs l'or worshýp, efacknlo 'icginx te xigiteoils baud ef (led in titese calataities, as a mtanifestation ofDis dispie:îsire at te tnarxy sixts ef witici -,e have beexi guilty, cspecialiy in te
iinnuxceneit et' tue powerI txustcdl te us over titese nations sulxjected te Our dlo-

manioti; of slx)licnltingZ- t're tite led ef ïMercy aid -xifl consolation forths ltive muf1*':'ed( fx'czn these tx'emetildonr ' li':is;, iwLc 'xx fit tse -io'..e ~ îtehe' ien, -aid~ repentatce anxd pax'den fer the trulty athers cf tihcxn; '1!,d et iiii-ploiexixg t!tat lie Nvli is infixtite ini wisdoxn andu poivcr, may guidle our x'uicrs in te
fortmationti atd execittien ef suci mncxîsdx'os, as shahl spccdiiy rcstex'e env ivide-spread,dominionts inx Vie Exxst te pence, and place titem i seclîrxty, e that te advancing
civilisation aud Citristianikiitioti ef lixeir ittib'tants inay mi'e the recurrence ofsucit hex'rors impossible. lie dax'k ciexxd stili continues. God'lq nnger is let
Lurxxed awny; Ilis hxxnd is stretchcd ouxt sii' The session htave txerefox'tlieuglxt iL>xg ixt Le invite te mienîbers et te icongregatien te assemble for public Wersbip onlVedxtesday lle 7th currexxt, nt eloyen o'clock, xnda more especiaiiy for thxe purpose
ef confession, Pr'tition, and tlxaxxks-iiit in refèrence te tlit unprecedented stntt ef
public aflutirs. la choosizxg WVcdnesday as the Limefrsc uasnby iess
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sion, unwilliing te îualie unnecessary deniands on tliat thuie whicli so xnany ciii
spare, and believing that God preflerb incrcy to sacrifice, are influeîîced by the con-
sideraticîî that the ordinary course of' business wvill bc interrupted on that day, andi
the great -body eof the people throivi idle, but to prevent misapprehleusion, they
thiak it necessitry to protest tlîat, while owingi the duty of sttbjeetioni to civil rulers
iii ail thieir lawf'ul comîmands, ive do not recognise tlieir authority to decide ils to a
question of relig'ions diity, or to enjoin the performance of' a piece of divine iwûr-
sbip, under pain not oitly of their dispiensure, but of God's, or to fix the tiniie wheui
andi prescribe thec manner hcov, it ouglit to bc perfornied. It ixnighit bc becoining
l'or a Governinent to request the prayers of aIl Christian clîurches wvithin its pale ou
s0 awful a crisis; but it is as incongruous for civil functionaries to comînand them,
on the pain of Divine dispicasure, to cifer up prayers, as it ivculd be for ecclesias-
tical functionaries to prescribe to thein, under the saie highi penalty, the course
tbey ouglit to follow to put dowa, the inutiny. There is the greater niecesiity of
niaking sucli a protest, as after a phiraseology less offensive to those w-ho conscien-
tieusly dcny flic righit eof the civil poiwer to interfere ia matters properly religious
liad been adopted, there is in the preseat proclamation ni recurrence to the use of
terms whieh hiac been se strongly and generally reprobated, and a re-assertion of
an authority which ne priucipleti Dissenter can ever aniowledge."-

EXETERt HALL SERVICES PROI1ILITED.
[Our readers are aware that soine timté age speciail services were condueted in

this Hall on bebalf of' the ivorkzing classes> bishops and other distinguishied persons
ia the Establishment officîating, andi great crowds attcading. If appears, however,
that the «Rector cf the 1>arish lias interfèred te preveat the resuniption, of these
xaeýtings. Ia addition te the legal order be has'issued, lie lbas also aiddiressed a
letter te Uhc Bisliop eof London ini explanation, and vindicatien cf bis conduet.]

The occasionai services at Exeter lli were te hiave been i'esumed on Suinda-y, Sth:
November, but on Friday a netice wvas issueti by 'Mr. Wilbrahami Titylor, thec secre-
tary te Ulic cernmittee for tic promotien cf thiese services, signed by Ulic Eanl of-
Shaftesbury, stating that a pcremptory order lind been issued by the .Rev. E. G.
Edeuart, the recter cf the parisl, preliibiting their resumption;- and tliat, ia cen-
sequence, thè. service .9nnounceti te take place ivoild not be lielà. The conmnitt',
fardier iatimated that tlîey -%veuild flot allow the inaLter te rest, but -%votild takze un-
niediate steps ie have it decided by a competent legal tribunal. The notice cf
postpoucemueat ia-ving cnly transpired on Saturday morn;ng, a large nuxaiiber eof the
public weî-e net nware cf the fact, and consequently, frin hif-past five te seven
P. in. on Sundiy, tliere was a continucus streai te Exeter Hall. A large bull on
the front gates, dated Novemnber 6, announceti that iii consequence of a notice eof
prohibition receiveti on tlie previcus day frem tlie Incuaibent cf tic paris]), tfli
services would bc suspended until Uhc legal, question wvas settied. The notice ivas
signed by Lord Shaftesbury as Cinnai eof clie, Speelal Service Commit t2e. Bach
successive tlîrong that came up, reati the bill in blank astenishinent, andti oveti
aivay. IlWe did net," says Uic Rcoerd, "lobserve tiat any cf tlie dis.gppoilitcdl
multitude turneil towvards tlic paris> church, St. -Nicitiel's, inaftie adjoining street.
Thet congregatien there consisted cf about 250 persons, cf whom 27, two 9f themn
children, occupiedthe i-ce seats,' andi niay therefore be classeti as « workzing
Classes,' et' wvbcn periiaps 2,000 or 8,000 had beei -but eut of tie 11all. W'c iae
informed thiat tlic attendance at M.Edlou.irts clîurch waqsnever better than du-
ring the services at Exeter Hlli hast su nner. "- Christian T'mncs.

THE nîsIIoP Or :o cuAND TIIE DISSENTEIlS.
Dr. Pelhiani, tic new.ly appointed lsb p cf Norwich, lias issueti the following.

circular, wvhich is saidi te hiave given gre4it offence te inany llighi Clîurch clergy7 o1ý
Iiis diocese: The liishop cf Norwich reqiiests the atteadance cf tlie clergy anti
Noncoiifôrinist ninli4,ters, toetUer wvitli the chutrcliwardenis and etiier lay efficers of
the chuu'ClieS anti CIapels cf thfie City, nt the Palace, coi Thursday, l7tli September,
nt four o1clock, te cousider how f:îr it niay be fe-tsible or expedient te lîol<l a special
sôrvice ini allic places cf wvorship la the City, as an cpportunity for umîlteti prayer
and humiliation berore God inl coanectica with tlie present disas,-trous events in

Inda."L'glii&1>acr-[Vryfew cf the clergy flticed an u atinlic pro-
pmsal cf the wvorthy Pretate had te, be abaudeneti.
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CEN.'P.UAL 1IAVELOOX AS AN INDIAN ISSIONAUY.
The Rev. Mr'. 0 ralîarn of l3onn,-at a Bible Society meeting in Belfast on Tuesday,

2Oth October, related the following deeply interesting particulars of Major- Genieral
Ilavelock :-General llaveloek, i10w so distiniguished ini hIdii», althougli lb J3aptist,
ivas a inleinhber of his, (i.Grahlain's) xnissionary church at Bonn, qîîd hlis wvifc anîd
daugliters were minbers of it for seven years. lie could also narrate an anecdote
regardling that grent and gond man, wilîi Il *e bnci lîard from the lips of Lady
]I:Lvclock. Wheii (icacral ll1cvclock, as colonel of bis regirnent, ivas travelling
throngli iffia, lie alwa.ys took ivlth hini a. B3cthcl tent in whicli lie preacbed the
gospel ; and wien. Sunday caine iii India, lie usually lîoisted the Bethiel filig, and
inviteà ail mca to corne and hear the gospel,-in fact, lie cren baptized sonie. lie
wvas reported for tlîis at hcad-quar:ers, for acting in a non-xnilitary and disorderly
iinixiiiir-and the Ominander-iu-Chief, Genleral Lord Gough, cîitertained the charge,
but, witi the truc spirit of a gencrous niilitary man, lio catised the state of Coloniel
]lavclock's regiment to betdxazninedl. lio caused the reports of the moral state of
the various reginients tJ~ .~frsoine tinie back, and ho found that Coloinel
lllavelock's stood at tuh e list; there wvas less drunkcnness, less fiogging,
lcss illiprisonnment ln it thaP 'Sy other. WYhen that iras donc, the Commander-
la-Chief said,-"1 Go and te~ C olonel llavcloek, with rny compliments, to baptize
tic whole armiy."

[IVe undcrstand Lady Ilavclock is a daugliter of tic late Dr. Mal:rsbman, ]3aptist
Missionîcry at Serainpore.]

U. P'. I'REACHEIt FRiO21 ]30'IIIAY.

M.Wzizir Beg, a convcrted ioamedn, io l:îd b cen. licensedl as a preacirer
of the gospel in 1853, by the Free Chiurcli Pî'esbytery of linbay, and -who 15 at
present iii Enlanzbs applied' to be aidniitted to the United 13resbyterian Churei,
with a view to becoine a iniister of that body, as lie bas conscientious seruples in

efrneto the twenty-third chapter of the Confession of Faîith, and the power of
t.he civil magistrate in matters of religion. The 1-diniburglilunited Presbyterin
1Presbyter-y hlave favourably eirtertaiiiedt bis application, and resolved to, forivard it
to theSyod and to emuploy bila in ti-cir puipits ini tie meantime.

[The :cbove is takzen froin the Preskiylerian (Philadelphia). That tiventy-third
ch:iptcr, it will bo observcd, occasions trouble boti in the .East and the W'est.]

IMPORTANCE 0F SCfl00LS.

We nced flot, in this place, enlarge upon the beniefits aceruiDg to society from
the promotion of vrell. conductcd sohoolsý, îîor %go to workc to demonstrate that the
State niccds cducatced.nmcii for lier offices, thiat the leurned. professions are indispen-
saîble to Our social existenlce, that the eburcli demands instruction for ber inembers,
ixor iit Nvitiout clucationi no people ever -vas or ever could bc civilized ; but ive
deeiii it lighlly probable tlîat there inay stilib li àauy among us iwho have littie

coc~inof tic dilllculty of tie sclîoolinaster's profe--sioni, and of thec importance
of suista.-ining liberally, in a moral as wreil as a pecuniary sense, flic persôns W-ho
prove theniselves comupetent to, the task'. N~o ilnvestînent of money 15 SQ profitable
to thc nzuighbour hood as the support of good scimools nnd t ood schoolmasters. A
coinunity in Nvlîich chidren «are brouglit up ini ignorance is invariably a niursery
(if crime, w-liere lin parent lias any re«aso)n to expect tbat lbis owin, vrill not belong to
-:ie Tl:?:.~. i cîzo i.s tlzi ar~ locir ii-zxili;ii-S .1lo ech, aînd iis würe, >.z
tic offly -,tre prevention of crime. It is, indeed, nit instructive lesson to rend
history, an<l mark how civilisationî and public virtue have Nvaxed or waned accord-
ing to t1ue care ami prudence expeiudcdl upon schools. Many cleinents go to forin
civilisation, and mcn iviil differ as to *their relative importance; but. one thing is
uindcninble, that without education it noever cxistcd anyvhcre, ia any shape. -
chîsion of that onecelemient, for one generation, would reduce the niost refined peo-
ple on the face or the oarth to barbarisn. If it is truc that îWbat you would have
to nppoar iii (lue life of -a nation, you nmust put into thmeir sehools, and if, as is
n<lilnittedl, tlie sclioolînastcr nîakes the sehool, thon the înost dcÛ;rable clenients of
our civilisation iust lie inculcatcd iu our seinaupries for tcachers.-Bib. J? pcrtory.


